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Toting tto a man to support the Roosevelt County Farm Bureau, 
twenty-nine members of the Portales Valley Sweet Potato Grow- 
Asaociarion present at the regular meeting of that organization 
Saturday evening, pledged their membership to the County Farm 

organization. There wag not a sign of hesitation of the part of the 
assembled potato growers when t*e President, W . F. Shaw, asked 
for a standing vote on the question.
* This unanimous action on the pant of the members present at the 

meeting indicates that practically all the membership of the Sweet 
Potato Association will line up for the Farm Bureau, and it further 
indicates that they have learned the advantages of cooperation thru 

ir own organization.
Several expressions of opinion were made.by members of the 

sweet potato organization: Mr. A. G. Kenyon stated t*»at he believed 
it was time to get down to real business and adopt business methods 
as other industries have done— by cooperation.

Capt. Lang: ‘ ‘ I have been ready for this for two years.”
“ J. A. Fairly: “ We ean do what other states and counties of 

this state have done in Farm Bureau work.”
W . F .Bhaw : “ W e need it.”
T. A. Tgylor: “ Go into it to stay. Look ahead and don’t be

come discouraged if results do not come as quick as you think they 
should.”

Others present voiced their opinion in like manner.
Members of the association or others desiring to line up with 

t*e Farm Bureau, may do so at the office of the secretary of the 
Sweet Potato Association.

WANTS POSTED

SAD ACCI ■
Nea r  Ro g er s

Accidental Discharge of Gun Causes 
De&th of Young Wife.

HWfr-* t?

March 5th, 1922.
Editor Portales Valley News:

Dear Sir: I am a subscriber tffyour valuable paper »ud 
like very much the way you have! of getting the important

al interest to the public, 
the public is in givng us 
vociation.
Mr. Langston and Mr. 

d the boys at the eourt 
u would give us in your 
' is meeting, the amount 

like if you would pub-

news that seems to be of the moat 
Ofie^rery valuable aid you are gi 
tjbe proceedings of the Taxpagi 

I notice in your last issue 
Toler, two of our commissioners, 
house. Would like very much if  
next issue the full proceedings c 
paid to each officer, etc. 1 also w
iieh the expenses of each school district in the county, show
ing how much money is spent m each district, to whom it is 
paid, and for what it is paid. I  believe that a full and com
plete publicity of all expenditoriafof the county would be 
best for us all, and would elimingte-'Sa disposition on the part 
of some to misrepresent and pat things in a false light.

I very much appreciate your effort in the past in this 
direction, and hope this will meet vrith your hearty approval.

Very Respect fully,
r MOORE, Inez, N. M.

F. H IK IN G — AM
APPRSOIA

PEO IN BLANKET OF SNOW
t %— 2

' , • ’• • - - —* — ml

Farming Moisture Free for Everyone; 
Busy Time for Farmers Next 

Few Weeks.

On last Saturday afternoon one of the saddest accidents in the 
* history of the county occurred when a shotgun in the hands of Arble 

ff Foster was accidentally discharged, the full charge striking Mrs. 
Foster in the hip inflicting a fatal wound from which she soon died.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster had been out huqtng and in climbing in the 
wagon the hammer of the gun was struck against the wagon causing 
the discharge. - .

This was one of the best liked youug couples in that part of the 
county, and the heart-broken husband has the sympathy of the entire 
county in his luaA,- , *

f f AA

On Saturday afternoon, March 
the 4th, the death angel visited 
the home of our friend and neigh
bor, Arble Foster, and snatched 
from his arms his beloved com
panion and sweetheart wife. Lov
ing hands ministered to her every 
need, but Gad in Bis wisdom
thought' beat to take her home to 
heaven where she waits the com
ing of her bereft husband and 
many other loved ones.

Mrs. Foster, better known as 
Bertha, was a bright jewel in the 
home, had many friends, was 
loved and respected by all who 
knew her, and will be missed by 
many dear school children.

The funeral services were held 
at Mt. Zion church Sunday. Marrh 
the 5tb, conducted by Rev. J. .1.
Richards, pastor of the M. E. 
church at Portales. Deceased has 
been a member of the M. E. 
church for some time, and was 
actively connected with the
church st Rogers. The service*, . . .  , ,
Were especially beautiful and Rev.|fro,n ns ol,r brightest and best, 
Richards paid high tribute to the!but he cannot even mar memory, 
splendid Christian character of *  will serve as a halm to wounded

not ai - one without hope. It is 
true that when beautiful youth is 
gone not much of ife remains; 
hence the dear ones eyes are 
closed to all earthly trials. In her 
springtime of enthusiasm and 
tenderness, ere the sunshine of 
hope and joy was extinguished, 
whe passed to the glorious beyond, 
n o  bronze or marble shaft, no 
splendor of ancient or raqdrm 
tombs, and no play of immortal 
genius can adorn the metarttv of 
such a womanly young woman. 
Her life, her deeds, her influence, 
living or dead, and their pure 
aspirations are the monuments 
that will keep her name burning 
in the home and in the hearts of 
kindred and friends; while the 
flying moments are dimming with 
heir rust and dust, the inscription 
upon the brightest obelisk ni the 
cemetery, while the silence of

It is a distant loss to 
inanity that Bro. J. F. 
has fallen asleep. He was
substantial type of citizen ____
attends strietly and industriously 
to his own business. With his 
good wife he raised a family that 
is a credit to any man. He was a 
faithful and loving companion, a 
kind and intelligent father, and K 
eitizen who stood for those things 
which make America the greatest 
nation on the globe. Meek and 
unobstmotive, one had to know 
hiiu to appreciate his real worth. 
The writer knew him as a Chris
tian and an officer in the Central 
Christian church. While watchful 
for the best interests of the king
dom of God. he was not dictator
ial. and was milling to assist 
whether the method were ml his 
choice or not. He exemplified 
in hi* life the two great funda
mental virtues of the Christian as 
summed up by the Lord Himself. 
He was “ True and Faithful.” The 
“ tm e”  refering to his character.

PORTALES TO R A T E
KU K LUX  KLAN?

Rumor has been rife the past 
week that an organizer of the 
K. K. K. Would be in Portales 
on the 10th of this month for 
the purpose of organising *  
eltn here. Rumor also has it 

it will start off with a 
of 60.

V  ednesday afternoon a fall in temperature waa felt throughout 
this section of the state. High winds, with genuine New Mexico sand 
storms prevailed till far into the night, but on awakening this morn
ing the ground was found to be covered with a blanket of snow. 
Snow continued to fall throughout the morning, and it waa estimated 
that there w w  a fall of several inchea on the level.

This snow was full of moisture, and melted as it Tall, thus giving 
to the thirsty plains a much longed for drink. The results of the snow 
storm will be shown in the-crops throughout the ooanty, as at 
time of the year they have plenty of time to prepare the land for 
spring erops before planting time, and the prospects are that f 
farming activities will be carried out all over the county than 
oral years PMt*Rner*~~r . -^ n u

. While the snow drew cattle to some extent, moot of Roosevelt 
county cattle were in fair shape for the winter, and with the feeling; 
which is going on throughout the county, there will be very littleloan 
in livestock.

Farmers are encouraged and business frill feel the effects of the
renewed confidence. Prospectors are coming in and this moisture Will 
give them confidence in the conntry.

As we go to preee the snow continues to fall.
vw vv—>/VNAAAAAAAÂ  m  .-n-Q-y-u-u-. . -|j—~ ̂ .oĵ ri.r̂1runj-u-u-L- n - - n - r _ - _

90 PER CENT OF MEN FOR 
WALKOUT ON APRIL FIRST

1

journey is over.
The war is accomplished, the tri

umph begun;
He laid down his armor beside thr 

cold river.
And brilliant with stars is the 

errygn he has won

“ He has finished his work, and his 
. spirit rejoicing.

The voice • of the King, in his 
heautv had heard.

In accent* of Music ‘ Well done.
faithful servant,’

Now enter thou into the joy of 
thy Lord.

the “ faithful” referring to his
relations with his fellow-man and “ He has finished hi* work; shall 
his God. Stated differently, the I we mourn our beloved one? 
“ true" refer* to the Lord’s moral M>r weep, that hi* face we no Ion- 
requirement*. while the “ faith- ger behold? 
fu l” refers to His positive Isw .'O ! sweet is our hope, in this 
Were he speaking of his life and moment of anguish, 
faith. I believe he could say with W e’ll meet him again in the City 
Paul: “ I have fought the good of Gold." 
fight, I have finished the course. — N’. .T. REASONER.
I have kept the faith : henceforth ---------------------------------
there is laid up for me the crown Bill Gore sustained a broken 
of righteousness, which the Lord. | leg when his truck overturned 
the righteous judge, shall give to twelve miles south of t’lovis, 
me at that day: and not to me while haulm" a load of groceries 

. . , .... . ... !only, but also’ to all them that to Klida. early Friday morning,
death wraps and chills ns a ^  h ;  ,ovpd hi„ p a r i n g . ” A pin broke in the steering gear.
moment, memories sweet jnd pre- has flnil|hfd his work nnd ........ lIsing th, car to turn turtle.
cions come crowding in. Death is 
n hard master. He would take

HONOR ROLL EAST
T A L LE Y VIEW

7th Grade.— Nona Zula Norton, 
Theodore Maple*. Newton Whit
field.

5th Grade.— Mark Walters.
4th Grade.— J. D. Norton, Edgar 

Walters, Herman Reynolds. J. C. 
(ox .

3rd (t o * » .^ O t l ‘WA!ffrs. Hinds
RcyaoUk: ;y ‘*

2nd Orade. —  Hazel Walters, 
Dorothy Converse.

FAItWEU MAN DIES FROM 
GUN-SHOT WOUND

the young woman who had passed. 
Tbe esteem in whieh she was held 
by the people of the several eom- 
munities was never more strongly 
shown than at the large number 
of friends who attended the ser
vices. The floral tributes were 
many and of beauty. The yearn
ing husband and parents mourn

hearts
Thus closed the early life of one ; 

who, being dead, yet speiketh. j 
May time bring its resignation. I 
ami may the shores of eternity 
that receives her soul surround it j 
with everlasting sunshine and I 
flowers.

— Mrs. Charles Maxwell

MASKED MEN TAR AND 
FEATHER REV. KELLER; 

TOLD TO LEAVE TOWN

PRESIDENT O F  B A N K  I V  
80UTH PLAINS TOW N IS

OUT ON $6,00$ BOND

FARW ELL. March 6 — P. E. 
Parker, prominent farmer of thia 
place is believed near death fol
lowing a gunshot wound he re- 
receivcd here today.

H. E. Guy, president of the 
Farwell National hank, surrender
ed to Sheriff Aldridge after the 
shooting, and is out on $5,000 
bond.

The shooting is said to have 
occurred over a settlement in
volving about $15. Both of the 
men are widely known in this 
community.

Guy is about 35 and Parker 
about 45.

INDIANAPOLI8, March 8.—
Ratification of the artieela of al
liance between the union coal 
miners and railroad workers waa 
the only important actiop taken 
today by the ezeeutive board of 
the Farted Mine Workers of
America.

In making thia announcement 
President John L. Lewis said the 
board devoted moat of its time 
today considering routine bust-

Interest at the union
quarters here also waa 
today on the returns of the 
vote that is being east among 
miners. Unofficial reports eon*
tinned to reach headquarters that 
approximately 90 per cent of tha 
soft coal miners were voting in 
favor of a walk-out on April 1 
unless s new wage agreement if 
reached by that date.

I M T A HT.’Vfri .'.i!

Dora Telephone Company

The Dora Telephone Company are preparing to erect a new 
line from Portales to Dora. A ear load of poles for this work 
will arrive at once and (the work will be rushed to completion. 
This company b o w  ha* an exchange of 50 farm phones, and 
connection with the different settlements in that part of the 
county. They have long distance connection through Por
tales. and With the increased service t*»is will be of great bene
fit to the farmers of the county.

Rev. -1 F. Nix wan called to
................... ...... | Bovina. Texas. Wednesday to

SLATON. Texas. March tith .1. (1. Keller, priest <>f the local I conduct the funeral services for 
■ 'Catholic church, was taken to a lonely spot north of town Saturday Mr. Parker, who was shot to death 

I night about 8:45 o ’clock, severely beaten and given a coat of tar and at Farwell by the president of the 
feathers, by a party of masked men. He also was ordered to leave i First National Batik.
town. I ---------------------------------

No reason for the action of the mob, which the priest dee lares CARD OF THANKS
was not the Ku Klux Klan. i* assigned. He stages he whs told by j
members of the mob that it was O'luipnsed of both Protestants and e\\ desire to thank the com mu- 
Catholics. nity at large for flieir Christian

About fifteen men appeared at the home of the priest and over-1 sympathy■, neighborly kindness, 
powered him, taking him by automobile about three miles north ofiand loving friendship ti us in 
the city to a pasture. He was left to walk back tortile city following 
ihe incident. He arrived home about 10:30 o ’clock.

Keller left Slaton Sunday about noon in an automobile headed 
north. It was not known where he intended to go.

A mas* meeting was held here Sunday afternoon, at whieh a 
resolution kas passed in whieh it was stated that the action of tarr- 
in gand feathering the priest was not dirreted at the Catholic church 
as an institution, hut at the priest as an individual. f

onr heavy affliction. Also our 
greatful appreciation of Rev. J. J. 
Richards' oration of consolation 
and comfort to us at the death 
and burial of our beloved daugh
ter and sister.

- Most respectfully.
J. I). Autry and Family.

INDIANAPOLIS, March 8.—  
No single state wage agreement 
between coal operators and minera 
will be made by Illinois union 
officials without the consent of 
the policy committee of the inter
national union, according to the 
union executive hoard interpre
tation of a telegram received from 
Frank Farrington, president of 
the Illinois miners.

ARCH E ILAN D  HONOR ROLL

School is progressing nicely. 
The children have enjoyed play
ing snowball this week. The 
pupils making as much as 90 
per cput in every subject and not 
being absent or tardy more than 
twice, are:

1st Grade.— Alice Webb.
2nd Grade.— Laura Ethel Ridg-

way.
:ird Grade.— Etta B. Boulter, 

Martha Bell Ridgway.
6th Grade.— Ola Pinson, Lot* 

Pinson and Hollin Kennedy.
7th Orade.— Orval Boniter.
High School.— Jim Webb.

W. A. Hornbeek. secretary- 
manager of the Woodward, Okla
homa, Chamber of Commerce, was 
in town Wednesday in the inter
est of the Southwest Trail Aa- 
sociation. Mr. Horn beck’a father 
was editor of the Portales Her
ald about fifteen years ago.

■ ■
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and daughter, 

from a case

decided danger of 
the ehickenpox past, 

;Lauderback entered sen do 
last Monday.

Grandma Page ia very wear, 
gradually growing weaker. Her 
Neighbors don’t forget her, al
though she has been tick a long 
time.

Charlie Toler came borne from 
Clovis with a caae of fin, but he 
is a man who won’t stay in long.

I f  1m  Verna Wood went home 
Friday intending to spend Satur
day and Sunday with friends at 
Boawell when she reached Elida 
she found her sister, Mrs. Oliver 
Herbert entertaining a caae of 
flu, so she played the part of a 
nurse instead of visiting.

The Many friends of Bill Gore 
who formerly lived here, will be 
eorry to learn that on list Friday 
when he was making a trip from 
Clovis to Elida with a loaded 
truck, the steering wheel came off, 
the track went into a ditch, turn
ing it over and Mr. Gore under
neath. His leg was broken in two 
places. He was carried to Clovis 
for medical aid. His parents from 
Elida went at once to Clovis 
« Charlie Herbert is covering lots 
of territory canvassing for com
missioner.

The snow man visited us bnt he
piled hie gift in drifts, which if 
had been placed evenly would 
have been a nee little moisture.

Although last week was so un
favorable, seventeen was the 
least attendance we had at school 
any one day.

Bobbie Toler spent Saturday 
evening and Sunday at Elida. 

a, Henry Hendrix who has been 
working southeast of Elida. is 
home now.

>  4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  4 4 ♦ ♦  
Frank Smith was in our com

munity offering nine cents for 
hogs. He succeeded in buying 
about forty head.

Bro. D. Z. Little filled his regu
ar appointment Sunday, but on 
account of the blustery weather 
there were not so many present. 
Bro. Little will be with us again 
next first Sunday.

G. W . Gardner sold and deliver
ed thirty-one head of steers that 
he had been feeding, to Mr. Bell 
at Portales. Mr. Gardner also has 
quit* a number of hogs.

Onr literary is on the boqm. 
The next meeting will be the 18.

Ben Shany is back from Okla
homa and is moving on the Day- 
ton Brown plaee. Mr. Shany 
was considered one of the best 
farmers in this part of Rooseveh 
county when he left. We are 
expecting a year that wil require 
good farming to make a crop. 
The winter has been dry and we 
have no under-ground moisture at 
ail.
John Williams bought the Quaid 

plaee and Tom Williams is moving 
on it this week.

Dayton Brown is getting quite 
a good deal .of garage and shop 
work to do.

Lee Morris has rented the John 
English plaee from Mr. Gardner.

W e school children are very 
much grieved over the accident 
that occurred to our last year 
teacher, Mrs. Bertha Foster.

m
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M O SS INVESTIGATION

Rumors are afloat that the 
Journal is to be hailed before the 
grand jury in Santa Fe this week 
to explain what it meant by say
ing that the rumors that records 
of the State Finance Board had 
disappeared, should he investiga
ted. W e have no objection.

Such a proceeding ia hardly 
necessary, however. W e received 
a letter from Governor Hagerman 
saying that Governor Lindsey had 
informed him that there were 
meetings of the Finance Board 
during his term and that the 
minutes of such meetings were de
posited in the office of the state 
auditor. Now we are in receipt 
of a letter from Governor Lindsey 
confirming this statement. These 
records seem to be missing.

I f  the grand jury wants the 
facts we suggest that Governor 
Lindwsey be called. He is the one 
who knows the faets.

The significance of all this tur
moil is that State Treasurer 
Strong claims that the Finance 
Board never organised after the 
passage of the act in 1917 and 
that accordingly the act never 
became operative »o as to make 
him gnilty of a crime for its vio
lation. By this route he seeks to 
aaeape criminal liability for hav
ing $353,000 in a bank when this 
act of 1917 made it a felony for 
him to have more than $90,000 
so deposited.

Governor Lindsey will be be
lieved by the public. He says that 
the Board did act and that the 
law became operative end that 
records were kept- What has 
become of these record* may well 
be a subject for grand jury inves
tigation.— Albuquerque Journal.

_________ . . .  *

100 BOOTLEOGER3 CON
VICTED IN  THREE HOURS

Tuesday afternoon between the 
hours’ of 2 and 5, one hundred 
bootleggers appeared before Uni
ted States Distriot Judge Colin 

JvNehlett at 8anta Fe. and received 
sentences. The majority were 
fined from $25 to $600 and some 
were sefu <o jail.

CLOVIS TO CARLSBAD  
AUTOM OBILB RACK TO 

BX HELD ON JULY 4

■4-Vr,

ROSW ELL, Mar. 6.— A feature 
of the July 4th celebrations in the 
Pecos Valley will be a big auto 

from Clovis to Carlsbad, ao-
____ ling to report i made at the|
meeting of the Chamber of Com-

__While the plans have not
been completed, the race will 

through the National 
tile association and liberal 

be awarded to the win-
,__  r are carried out,
the fastest ears in the 

participate in the 
MUM

HONOR ROLL OF THE
PORTALES PUBLIC SCHOOL

8umm& Com Lands (with grade 
of 90 or above.)

| Seniors.— Everett Dupuy, Dor
othy Ham, La Von Brown.

Juniors. —  Georgians Richard 
son, Raby Stokes.

8th Grade.— Jewel Hill, Lorcne 
Allen, Kathrine McCall, Irva Tay 
lor. Hasel Townsend. *

7th Grade— Lillian Bender, Lil
lian Bell, Eva Ward, Odessa Cut
ler, Capitols Foreman, Marjorie 
Poteet, Marvin Hissom, Walter 
Bostiek, Dougly Stone.

6th. —  Emma Stirman, Alice 
Wolford, lone Cooley, Crete Hem  
don, RoJean Herndon, Alma Me

5th. —  Stuart Long,
./bite, Raby Cooley, But! 

tiek, Nadine Nash, Wilma '
44th.— Earshel Garrison, Imo

gens Isabel.
3rd.— Woodrow Wilson, Lucy 

Wright, Floyt Hayes, Green Kerr, 
J. B. Maxwell, Roy George, Ever
ett Garrison, Ruby Hatch, John 
Miller, Hazel Galloway, Gamie 
Atkinson.

2nd.— Gladys . Beard, Thelma 
Crow, Martha Colligan, Wallace 
Crume, Roy Foreman, Owen Dis
ney, Joe Deal Greaves, Edith 
Wheeler, Nadine Scott, Wayne 
Wallace, John Wise, Rath Pistole, 
Lucile Anderson, Hazel Russell, 
Lynn Chumbley, Cecil Haskew, 
John Atkins, Claih Bostick.
■  1st.— Foy Shackelford,
Cucus, Wilson Mask, Omer Brax- 
ton, Chester Anderson.
Magna Cum L&ude (grade of 66 

or above in all subjects).
Seniors.— Welcome Dixon, Vel

ma Allen, Kenneth Bell, Prebble 
Boone, Lizzie Mae Swope, Emo- 
gene Troutt.

J. B.

Iris
8th.— Mary Lae Cyphers, Ru 

Ison, Edna Disney.
7th.— Laura Turner, Bay Grif

fith Juanita Hancock, Howard Mc- 
Calista Adams, Adele Old- 

anda Brown, Marion Jones 
Lorace Disney, Marjorie Hopper, 
Jewel Atkina.

6thj— C. M. Sullina, Edgar Lof- 
lin, J. C. Boyee, Stella Meyers, 
Frances Beatty, Leola Hayes, Bes
sie Gryder, Carll Miller, Milton
White,

5th.— Cleora Johnston, Willie 
Vale Oldham, Orville Hamil, A r
lene More and, Merlin Anderson, 
Ethel Wise, Jones B. Smith, Ruth 
Wheeler, Vegnon Nunley, Jessie

Leo
V I vet Ford, Robert Greer, 

Aston Moore, Lorene Greer, Alto 
Mae Hauunitt, Edith Moore, Ethel 
Ora Townsend, Louise Simpson, 
Ruth Griffin, Vivian Kimball, Bes
sie Taylor. %

3rdr—Engene Freeman, James 
Compton, Aleue Barton, Mildred 
Disney, Hazel Reynolds^ Nelson 
Naylor, Ruth Wolford, Doris W il
liams, Wayne Penner, Ardith Mel
ton, Melvin Schnmpert, Bessie 
Percifnl, Joe Beasley, Rhea Crow.

2ndL— Archie Nunley, J. D.| 
Boren, Ruby Freeman, Coy Mc- 
Cormaek, Elbert Pistole, Mildred 
Stewart, Donad Fairly, Ralph 
Armstrong, Howard Moore.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

H O U S E

PAPER  H ANGING

AUTOM OBILE  

N E W  DUST-PROOF SHOP

C h a t . G o o d lo o
POKE 131

U. 3. T h rifty  s#3

"B A Y  IT  W IT H  FLO W E R S"
We specialise in Floral Designs 
and all kinds of Cut Flowers 
in season, also blooming plants 
and ferns.

First-class designers with life 
experience.

Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandle.
AM ARILLO  GREENHOUSE  

A- Alenina, Prop.
Phone 1116 Box 101

* Amarillo, Texas.

Naw Mexico Creamsry, 
Poultry &  Pradttca Co. lac.

I n  Belies
A  1 FIIEDEIBLOOM - BMftltt
Eggs, per case____  _ .$6.00
Hens, per lb______________22c
Springs, under 2 lbs-------30c
Stags up to 4 lbs_____ ___ 18c
Second hand egg eases for 
sale, 30c each here, express 
rates to your town ia 12e 
each.

We pay you express com
pany weights, send you tore. 
Receipt shows just what your 
poultry weighs here. Remit 
Promptly.
Reference: First State Bank.

The fellow who*
*  p lfc r iT s W is  m o n e y  

in
n e v e r  r w i c b  ^  

c ? r o f

Don’t think of your hank 
simply %s an institution 
that loans money, «but 
rather aa an institution 
of sarvioa.

For handling auction 
sales. For writing insur
ance. For protecting val
uable papers.

And in many other ways 
we offer our service*

$ ..

Let’s get better aoquain- 
ttd. It will be of mutual 
benefit.

SECURITY 
STATE BANK

PQETALE8, N  HEX.

IF  YO U  W A N T

SANITARY GROCERIES
Courteous Treatment, Quick Delivery, Call Phone 15. 
FRESH VEGETABLES TUESDAYS A N D  FRIDAYS

. McDo n a l d  ®  s o n

Cutler Bros. Motor Transfer
Company

GENERAL FREIGHT

Phons No. 119 ’ Portales, N. M

D A IL Y  EXCEPT SU N D A Y
Leaves Portales____ 8:30 a. m. (Arrive in Clovis— 10:30 a. m. |
Leaves Clovis_______1 jOO p. m. Arrives in Portales. .3.00 p. m.

R ATES:— 26c Par 100; Household Goods 60c Per 100.

— -
L > :

—
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Look Who’s Coming Back—

Roy E. Fox’s Popular Players
ONE 8 0 U D  W E E K  COMMENCING

'■* ' * j • * * v vT'v '■** V „ *,■ ■ . .* V? wM• _ - ” •

Monday, March 13th
COSY THEATER

r’ '• 1 * >_ r * » f * m i *  J t -  J f jj-.. V ■ U /  ; -

D O N ’T  MIS8 THIS TREAT A LL  W EEK , FEATURING V. A  MAO. McINTOSH. SOUTH ’S 
FU NN IEST  COM EDIAN OPENING P L A Y :

“Dollar Power”
----------4 BIO

SEX MISS H AZEL POX, THE SOUTH ’S GREATEST BUCK A N D  W IN G  DANUBE.

Big Time Majestic Vaudeville 
Between Acts

B A N D  A N D  ORCHESTRA

Two big words 
big with meaning

"V O C A T IO N A L  R E H A BIL ITA T IO N ”— two big word*!
They may not mean muh to y.ou men and women in full enjoyment of health, 
unimpaired physical condition, able tp go about your daily occupations with

out the handicap of a missing leg or arm or eye, or nome of the many other 
disabling results of accident, sickness, unfortunate birth.

But to the disabled man or woman these two words may be made big with
meaning in a friendly, practical kind of assistance to "come back” ;__to find
partial or complete physical recovery so as to be able to go hack to the old 
job, or training or other aid that will land a new job, so that the disabled 
man or woman is no longer helpless and a burden to others, but is a happy' 
self-sustaining member of the community.

That’s what “ Vocational Rehabilitation”  means. It means rendering of a 
j>ersonjJisahled FIT TO ENGAGE IN  REM UNERATIVE OCCUPATION. In 
” connect ion with the New Mexico Department of Education in Santa Fe ther*

ia the division of
Department of Education in 8anta Fe there 

Industrial Rehabilitation. It works in coopera
tion with the Federal Board for Vocational Education. It ia supported 50-50 
by the .state and federal appropriation*. Its funds are limited, bnt ita will 
10 aid the disabled is strong, and it knows how to find ways and means to 
extend the right kind of aid to worthy cases. It is in charge of experts who 
will investigate carefully and conscientiously every case brought to their 
attention.
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Rehabilitation is not charity'
It is common sense and justice

, * * ♦

I f yours is a case that calls for rehabilitation, or if you know of sneh a case write a full 
and complete statement of tfce faets to

D. W . ROOKY,
State Supervisor of Industrial Rehabilitation P  

" Department of Education.
I '£■  J * f 8«nta Fe, New Mexico.

I
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tow TO SECURE A  COH( 
0  A T I ON? EASY, ADVER1

Pmstor So Adrisss 
Methodist Conference.

f a
/- if.

CHICAGO, Feb. 21.— “How to 
secure a congregation for Sunday 
evening services! That’s easy, 
advertise. ’ ’ ;

This was the basis of the ad
dress that* Dr. Wililam D. Stidger, 
pastor of St. M ark’s Methodist 
Episcopal church, eDtroit, Michi
gan, made today before the Coun
cil of Cities of the Methodist 
Episcopal church now in session 
here. By following this program 
in his o#n church and “ finding 
out what people are thinking 
abont and then talking to them 
about the things that are on their 
femdfc,” Dr. Stidger Bays his 
church has:

“ The largest ingathering of new 
members of any church in De
troit, taking in all denominations.

“ The largest prayer meetings 
in Detroit and the third largest 
in America.

“ The largest loose collections in 
America, and
“ The largest Sunday night crowds

___________ P A T O U S
o p  F B o x n r a o E  t o

V IS IT  N E W  MEXICO

SA N T A  PE, Mar. 7.1-Several 
educators of national prominence 
will visit New l^exico during tha 
spring, Superintendent of Rtblic 
Instruction John V. Conway an
nounced today,

They are John J. Tigert, Wash
ington, national education com
missioner ; Miss Chari 0. Williams, 
Shelby county, Teun., president 
of ithe National Education associa
tion; James Crabtree, St. Lonis, 
secretary of the National Educa
tion association; Will C. Wood, 
Sacramento, Calif., state school 
superintendent; J. J. Curtis, as
sistant education commissioned, 
New York City.
’ Tigert will be in the state from 

May 4 to 9, but just when the 
others are coming is not definitely 
known as yet.

VETERAN  BANKER HONORED

in the city of Detroit, not exempt
ing a single theater in the city.”  

So great is the Sunday night
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service attendance, said Dr. Stid- 
ger, that policemen are regularly 
assigned to the church from 6 to 
9 p. m- to handle the crowd. This 
result he attributes to “ sane ad
vertisements”  and to “ feeling 
the pulse of the people and sens
ing the things that are dominant 
in their thoughts.”  Thus, he 
says his church has “ Dramatic 
Book Sermons.”

“ People are reading books,” he 
said, “ whether the preachers are 
or not I  announce a popular 
kook that the newspapers have 
boen talking about for several 
weeks. 1 cash in on the advertis
ing that this book has received 
It attracts a church full of people 
due to the faet that everybody 
wants to know about books whe
ther they are too lasy to read 
them or not.

“ Coler, light* motion, a use of 
the sense of dramatie that is in 
every soul, the story and parable 
through our dramatic books, and 
we talk to the hearts of folks and 
win them to the church at the 
rate of fifty a month,” Dr. Stid
ger concluded..

■ t
West Texas State Normal College 

Canyon, Texas
•

February 17, 1922 
To Whom It May Concern

I take pleasure in testifying 
to my long acquaintance and fond 
friendship with, Mr. John W. W il
liamson of Richland, Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico. Having 
been hia . roommote at school 
good many years ago, and having, 
been more or leas intimately asso 
eiated with him and his family 
for a long period of years, and 
having watched his career as 
student in the University of Texas 
and as a teacher in the public 
and high schools of the state, I 
think I  can speak with some de-

Ke of certainty when I say that 
ave never known a more eon 

aeientious, hard working, upstand 
ing man than John W . William- 
son.

He is every inch a man, is well 
trained as a teacher, and has had 
wide experience in public school 
work. There is nothing I could 
do for him that I would not un 
dertake with genuine pleasure, 
because 1 know he deserves the 
best and wonld be worthy of any 
position to which he may aspire 

Sincerely yours,
J. A. H ILL, 

President.
{Political Advertisement)

__ «____- % -
N E W  MEXICO DEMOCRATS 

N AM E SANTA F I  M AN
ON N ATIO N AL  COMMITTEE

Last week at the regular meet
ing of the directors of the First 
National Bank, J. B. Sledge was 
elected vice-president.

Mr. Sedge is oldest banker in 
Portalea, having organized, and 
actively engaged in the manage
ment of the Bank of Portalea 24 
years ago.

In the past 24 years Mr. Sledge 
has taken an active part in the 
business affairs p t  the town.

His appointment as vice-presi
dent of the First National Bank 
caused the writer to look up some 
of the old files to gain an insight 
to Portales in the years gone by.

MRS. TOM BW AOERTY DEAD

Mrs. tom Swagerty of Clayton, 
N. M., died, last Thursday. Mrs. 
Swagerty was a former resident 
of .Elide, and an aunt of John 
Swagerty of this place.

TO M AKE USEFUL CITIZENS

ss=
and women m New Mexico, exclu
sive of disabled soldiers, who are 
eligible >fpr assistance under the
art of congress and the New Mex
ico law by which each appropri
ates $5,000 annually for coopera 
tive industrial rehabilitation work 
among civilians, under the general 
supervision of the division of in
dustrial rehabilitation, Federal 
Board of Vocational Education.

“ Rendering a disabled person 
fit to work and earn; that’s our 
job,”  Mr. Rockey said today in 
discussing his work. “ It is a job 
worth doing,, for the industrial 
and economic wastage due to dis
ability from injury or disease is 
enormous throughout the nation, 
and New Mexico is by no means 
exempt.

“ Under the act of congress re
habilitation .is defined as ‘ the 
rendering of a person disabled fit 
to engage in a remunerative* occu
pation.’ The language of the act 
seems to indicate that its framers 
bad in mind almost wholly an 
educational or special training 
process. But in actual experience 
it has been found that rehabilita
tion is actually a specialized and 
often complex personal service 
which may include medical or 
surgical aid leading to physical 
reconstruction; the provision of 
an artificial arm or leg or some

—T

i /■ .-y .v,

A N D  JOURNAL

other mechanical appliance and
teaching its use; occupation that
may be carried on without aggra
vating certain disease tendencies, 
such as the arrested case of tuber- 
cuosis; placing a person disabled 
o incapacity for one kind of job 
nto another that he can hold; or 

providing suitable training for a 
specific occupation. Any or all 
of these forms of assistance may 
he found necessary in a specific 
case of disability.

“ We are empowered to spend 
money from the appropriation 
only for tuitions] expense— actual 
educational work, and in jm<;h 
cases the individual must provide 
his own maintenance. Thus limi
ted, both as to scope of expendi
ture and appropriation available, 
our work becomes a big job of

■ OLD DOC BIRD savs

4  . «

run
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Albuquerque, N. M.,— Arthur 
Seligman of Santa Fe, chairrftan 
of the Democratic State Central 
Committee for New Mexico for 
more than seven years, yesterday 
resigned that post at a meeting 
of the state central committee 
here and was immediately elected 
National ( ’ommittreman from New 
Mexico, succeeding Senator A.*A. 
Jones, w'ho resigned.

George II. Hunker of La* Vegas 
was elected state chairman in 
place of Mr. Seligman. (

HOME MAKERS CLUB
Teh Home Makers’ Club or

ganized March 3, 1922, with Mr*. 
J. S. fiong. president.

Npxt meeting. March 15, at Mrs. 
Long*. Subject, “ Different 
Method* of Preserving Egg* and 
Culling Hen*.”  Women interested 
in this project are urged to be 
present. ,

The News ii only $1.50 a yoar.

SANTA  FE, N. M . Mar. 7.— A  
sw and very practical form of 

service for the people of New 
Mexico is coming to activity in 
the state department of education 
through the work of the division 
o f Industrial rehabilitation, just 
now getting into action under the 
drection of D. W. Rockey, super
visor, who took charge of the 
work on February 1. Mr. Rockey 
came to New Mexico from Utah 
where he had wide experience in 
industrial welfare work. He has 
given his first month on the job 
to a careful preliminary investi
gation of the New Mexico field 
the result* of which indicate that 
his division of the department of 
education s gong to have plenty 
to do. Mr. Rockey estmate* that 
there are .not Ira* than 2,000 men

HOTIOB!

ofIn re Lsat Will and Tenement 
John H. Snndefer, deeessed.
To Whom It M tr Conrern:

Notiee ia hereby given that *n 
instrument purporting to be the laat 
will and tmtameirt of John H. Honde 
fer, deeenned, haa been Sled for pro 
bate ia thf^Probat* Court of Rooaevelt 
County, N.* If., and that by* order of 
aaid rourt the 4th day of April, 19S2, 
at the hour of 10 o ’rloek &>. m. at the 
eoort room in the Town of Portaleo, 
N. M., ia the day, time and pl*ee for 
hearing proof of aaid lsat will and 
testament.

Therefore* any persona wiabing to 
enter objeetion* to the probating of 
aaid laat will and testament are hereby 
notified to file their objection* in the 
office of the County Cl**** of Rooaevelt 
County, on or before the time aet for 
hearing.

Dated at Portalea, N. M., this March 
1th, 192S.

(seal) R. H. ORIHflOM,
County Clerk.

Bv Pnnl E. Morrison, Deqptv.
, Mar. 9-30— M

H i 'S * j

I
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cooperation with what 
that ean be found ready to assist
in handling each individual case. 
We do not anticipate any difficul
ty in finding eases to occupy onr 
attention. W e may encounter 
some difficulty in securing the 
cooperation that is necessary to 
successful handling of these eases, 
until the people generally under
stand what we are undertaking 
to do. With nnderstanding of the 
work cooperation is a matter of 
course, because, first and laat, 
every case of industrial disability 
is a burden upon some oue— fam
ily, friends, business, industry, 
or community, and lifting that 
burden is as important to each 
of these as it is to the disabled 
one. We want to know every case 
that come within the scope of our

work, and we
contact with every^
of cooperating w i„  __
the work will keep me in the
much of the time 1 can be rea<____
at any .time through the depart
ment.”  i
>■• •

E U R A IG IA
or headache— rub fore- 

* head, temples and back 
of neck with Vicks. Melt 
a little in •  spoon and 
inhale the vapor*.

WICKS
W  V a p o R u b
Owr 17 Million Jan UmdYoa*,

_______ :___________________

c is migkfy*
BoT  'H vc .'V riou M *.  

s t e m s  \ h  

tV \e  c q e \ f r o n t i e r s  

inside o f
w,

i

'H E  DISPOSITION to save is the sure mark 
o f determination to succeed. Whatever• N. *

your business and whatever your 
present prospects may be, you 
cannot afford not to "  save. One 
dollar opens an account here.

-V*
V iJrae

■ Is■u-./’&M

I

S ta rt Sa -oing  
T o d a y

• X

The First National Bank
A  HOM E B A N K

C A P IT A L  and SURPLUS $65,000.00
m

Portalea, New Mexico
_______

=

— and speaking of pens, 
the

Fountain Pen
W A G O N

*  £*

~wv '  m\ f  • — .

represent* the beat writ
ing instrument you can 
get at any price.
No worry about the ink 
leaking ont and ruining 
your clothes, because they 
are leak-proof.

Our rtock is oomplete 
from the serviceable 

“heavy type for hard usage 
to the dainty gold fill 
greed style for our moet 
exacting lady shopper.

Don’t overlook this fine 
line of good writers.

Portales Drug 
Store

"E V E R Y T H IN G  THE .B E ST "

AND
* Cx

IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE
FORD CARS
. 1 Ford Delivery Truck 

I Ford Touring Car
In good condition and at bargain 
prices.

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
Portales, New Mexico

We are overstocked on John Deer Wagons 
and Farm Trucks, and are offering them at 
a substantial reduction over the 1922 con
tract price. This enables you to secure your 
wagon at a remarkable low price. Another 
inducement to buy our wagons, aside from 
the name and guarantee, is that we pay the 
freight.

We have full lines o f tillage tools, Eclipse 
Windmills, Fairbanks Morse “ Z”  Engines, 
Harness, Wire and Wire Products, Queens- 
ware and Builders Hardware.

\

Roberts Deaborne Hardware
Company

Clovis, New Mexico

, 0
-
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PORT ALES 10 TEARS AGO
OBC  M-rt;
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Among the flies we And the first 
issue of the Portalee Times, pub* 
lished February 7, 1903, with 
Mousey Bui) editor and proprie
tor. 1

Among the business names still 
familiar in Portales, we find in 
this issue the names of. Washing
ton E. Lindsey, agent the Pecos 
Railway Construction and Land 
Co., Dr. Pearce, physician and 
druggist; R. M. Senders was mak
ing cowboy boots; Warren-Foo- 
shoe A Co.; Ed J. Neer, druggist.

In this issue also appears the 
following news Hem : “ Coal Strike 
— Madam Rumor had it that in 
drilling a well near the stock 
yards this week coal had been 
struck at a deprty i pf ISO feet. 
To the investigator the report is 
without • foundation. | Btijl such 
things have happened sn i also 
been kept hidden for 
sons chieficily to get in on the
ground no 
there may yet be discovered oil,
coal or gas.” a ^

The corner stone for the Meth
odist ehureh was laid on March 
8th, 1903. It contained Holy 
Bible, Discipline, a dene, the 
name of the bishop who held the 
last annual conference, with the 
presiding elder, the preacher in 
charge, the trustees and stewards 
of the church.

Along about this time Roosevelt 
county was being organised.

The first Roosevelt county, offi
cers appointed by Qov. Otero on 
March 23, 1903, were: Sheriff, 
William B. Odom; Treasurer and 
Collector,. (C. O.. leach; Probate 
Judge. Charles L. Carter; Clerk 
Probate Court, W . E. Lindsey; 
Assessor. W. K. Breeding: School 
Superintendent. Cecil McAdie; 
Surveyor, J. A. Fairly; Commis
sioners. W . O.
Hicks and B

In the early days they had their 
freight troubles, also as is shown 
by the following from issne of 
June 20, 1903: ‘ ‘Started When 
Young— Last week a cow was 
shipped from Canadian to Por- 
talej. She ' weighed 700 pounds 
and was billed at $1.50 per hun
dred pounds. Upon arriving here 
the f l ig h t  on the cow was $28.50.
It teems impossible, but the story 
is being told for the truth.”

W . J. Wilkinson is having quite 
a time with the cattle he is 
shipping to Canada. They are 
still held up at Wellington, Kan., 
by G»e floods in that state.”—  
June 27, 1903.

Under this head will appear 
announcements for candidates for 
the various offices of the county. 
Terms of announcements are 
$12.50 in advances

I f 7 D ^ t t .  .
The Portales Valley News is 

authorized to make the following 
announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic pripan* 
ies:

Tor Sheriff:—
JOE BEASLEY.

* (of Portales)
EM ZY ROBERTS- 

(of Portales)
PRESTON (T E D ) W ILL IA M S  

(of Richland)
C- C. (Charley) DAVI8  

(Star Route, Elida)
E. M (Milton) KORNEGAY  

(of Portales)
J. C. (JOE) W ALTERS  

(of Portales)
8. B. OW ENS (of Portales)

For County Treasurer*—
J- R. SHOCK (Re-election)

For Tax
J. A. PIPK IN , (re-election) 

C. S. TURNER (of Portalee) 
JOHN SW AGERTY  

(of Portalee)

or County Cleric:—
R. H. GRISSOM  

(for re-eleetion)

For Co.
R. A. PALM  (for re-election) 
JOHN W . W ILLIAM SO N  

of Riehland)-

For Probate Judge:
A. J. GOOD 

(for
D W IN

» )  _

For Co. Ooaunbeloner, Pre. No.
0. B. LANG8TON  

(for re-eleetion)

1:

For Co. Commissioner, Pre No.
GEO. T- LITTLEFIELD. 

(oTKepna, for Re-eleetion)

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 8:
d floors Let us hope that' u —r. B_ W . K INSOLVING

(8tar Route. Elida)
| HERBERT (of Elide)

C. SCRUGGS (of Tolar)

render a real service to the far
mers as well as to the consumer.

Msrch 20, is American Legion 
employment day. At the present 
time there arc 700.000 veterans 
in the United States wh oare un
employed. and this day a united 
movement throughout the United 
States will be made to secure em
ployment for the boys who *ao
ably represented us in the revest 
world war.’ !

NOTICE!

Oldham^ Robert 
Blankenship.

i-m
HR

The Portales Valley believes in 
advertising. The Portales News 
has been preaching about sweet 
potatoes for the past year in 
about every issue, and now the 
senior class of the high school 
there has announced that its 
annual will be named “ The 
Yam.”— Clovis News.

Last week one Portales mer
chant bought 120 eggs which had 
failed to hatch in An incubator. 
Many peeved housewives was the 
immediate result. But (the full 
result has not been felt yet. Every 
fanner in Roosevelt county is 
affected by this condition when 
he goes to market his eggs. When 
the farmers as a whole drive such 

as the above out, nnd 
it so unpopular for a far 

to offer for sale eggs or pro- 
► of any kind unfit for food, 

jfarraers as a whole will 
better prices for their 

is-where eoopera- 
Farm Bureau can

The past week a great number 
of subscribers failed to get their 
paper from some cause. The 
News will take every precaution 
to prevent an accident like this 
occurring and with the coopera
tion of the readers will endeavor 
to give the best of service^ Look 
on the margin of your paper and 
see that it is your name on the 
paper, and if not pelaae return 
to this office or to the post office, 
so that you will not cause someone 
to miss theirs. If you fail to get 
yours call at the office and ano
ther copy will be supplied you. 
Sometimes in handling the papers 
two get slipped together and one 
gets two papers and one fails to 
get any.

Seth A. Morrison, secretary of 
the Portales Valley Sweet Potato 
Growers Association, left Sunday 
morning for Oakland. California, 
to look after sales of the Portales 
Valley yams. Mr. Morrison will 
visit Los Angeles and San Fran 
cisco on this trip, and doubtless 
there will be many ears shipped 
in the near future as a result of 
his trip.

LOCAL MARKETS

|Cream___________________________ 25c
E ggs .........................................14c
Hens____________________________ 16c
Fryers— _____________________  17c
Yofing Stags---------------------------- 8c
Old Stags________________________4c
Milo and Kaffir________________ 95c
Corn ..................................... $1.00

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Sunday school at 10 a. as. 
Preaching 11 a. m. 
Prayermeeting Thursday at

p. m- "
8

You are always welcome to
eome and worship withup wttn 

A. C. BATES, Pastor. „

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

“ The Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit” is the usbjeet at morning
worship at the Christian church, 
while, “ The Conversion of an 
Active Enemy” will be the sub
ject in the evening. Bible school 
promptly at 10, Junior at 5 p. m., 
C. E. at 6:15. A most cordial in
vitation to all

number after which quarterly 
conference waa held.
Sunday school is still gpjqg for
ward with some new members
last Sunday.Sunday school be
gins now at 10 o eloek.

Several from Inez attended the 
funera services of Mrs. A D.
Foster at Mt. Zion Sunday after
noon. More than one, Sunday 
morning, told how they had been 
wakeful Saturday night until a 
very late hour, thinking of the 
sorrowand sadness that at that 
time was over-shadowing the be
reaved homes in the Rogers com
munity. Only God* alone is able 
to give to the bereaved oues that 
comfort and consolation that'they 
so heart renderihgly feel the need 
of in their dark hour of trouble.

The singing at Inez Sunday 
night was rather small. Some 
familiar old songs were sung after 
which it was decided to meet 
Wednesday night following at Mr,NORRIS J. REA80NER,

M i n l a f j i r  I s s s g a s i  l u i n / w m ^  a t  i U i .

_____________■ Mwcr’ Fraze’s to practice for the sing
ing convention.BAPTIST CHURCH

We had one of our best days 
last Sunday. Good congregations 
for both hours. Sunday school 
is doing well. Bro. Frank Camp
bell is a careful and wise super
intendent. Let ns go over 200 
next Sunday. Come for both ser
mons. Subject of the evening 
hour, “ The Seven Wonders of 
Heaven,”

J. F. NIX , Pastor.

* *' '{
BAND STORM FAILS TO

STOP THE CROWDS

Last Snnday in spke the 
storm, one of the worst 
season, failed to stop the cro 
coming to the Methodist church 
and Sunday school. There Were 
192 in Sunday school and a tall 
house for the sermon (to the young 
people after the Sunday school 
session. The largest number ever 
present took the sacrament at tht 
morning hour of worship.

Watch the school top the 225 
mark next Snnday if we have a 
good day. How about itt Are 
yon a member of one of the six
teen good clashes t If not, why 
nott Every citizen of Portales 
should be s member of and a reg
ular attendant of some one of the 
Portaes six Sunday schools. The 
Methodist school invites you. A 
splendid superintendent, fine tea
chers, good music, class sPiyR> 
s spirit of helpfulness. These are 
onr ideals.

Next Sunday morning the pas
tor would be pleased to greet a 
full house. May he have the 
pleasure of preaching to every 
member of the church t Morning 
subject: “ The Marks of a Chris
tian." What are (they? Is there 
any distinguishing characteristics 
of a Christian that set them apart 
from all other people! See the 
Mothodst church ad for announce
ment of evening serviee.

A day like Sunday makes one 
think that March will play her 
part well for the year 1922.

Road working is the order of 
the day for the first three days 
of this week., A  bridge has been 
built out west of the ehureh 
house and the streets of Inez not 
paved but dirted in, which makes 
it much more pleasant riding in 
front of the store. This is only a 
part of whqt the road workers 
have done under the supervision 
of T. J. Mullins as overseer.

The sewing class will meet Mon
day, March 13. Miss Hinds will 
be here to teach in the line of 
millinery. Each surrounding com
munity is requested to send at 
least two representatives.

t,
■ u

,r  .
Your first duty is to build 
a HOME for those, you 
love X  X

sJk&CfBB!
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Phone 2 5 Portales, N e w  Nlexleo

If you want plenty of pep, 
strength and energy, take Tanlae. 
Portales Drug Store.

*' Advertisement— ltc
kr * _ ‘‘ 7 .atP\ 4 * fV.fi

Tanlae is the ideal strengthener 
and body builder for old folks, 
because it creates a healthy ap
petite for wholesome food and 
strengthens and invigorates the 
digestive organs.- Portales Drug 
Store. Advertisement! te

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  INEZ ITEMS ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Gilbert Carder and family have 
left, returning to Mo., after about 
a year’s stay in this ftart of the 
country.

J. E. Tollett can get to Sunday 
school now on time. He has a 
new Ford that he likes for folks 
to see as they drive up.

Allen Banks is at the present 
time visiting his sister, Mrs. Roy 
Carder, at Plainview, Texas.

The Careful Gleaners Sunday 
school class met with Lorene and 
Turner Hensley last. After the 
business part of the meeting (dur-. 
ing which they changed the imm. 
of the class from Careful Gleaners 
to Wide-Awake, with the motto 
“ Push and Pu ll” ) the evening 
was very socially spent together, 
and just ask those who ate that 
candy if it was good. About 
10:15 they adjourned with the 
understanding to meet next time 
with the Austins, prepared wi 
scripture verse, beginning wi 
the letter C.

Miss Sturdevent accompsniei 
by County Agent Will came ouf 
to visit the sewing club last week; 
but on acount of the very bad 
weather did not get to meet but 
few of the ladies. The club looks 
forward to next June when they 
shall have her in their midst 
again.

Audie.Thomas and wife were 
visiting relatives at Abernathy, 
Texas, the latter part of last 
week.

The pie supper, held at the Inez 
schoo house Friday night for the 
benefit of the ladies sewing and 
cooking club realized a profit of 
$12.40. The club has some great 
anticipations for the future.

Quite a hit of sickness is over 
the country. Mumps and bad 
colds predominating.

Saturday night Bro 
Roswell preached to

POINTS•JO -

The
a-

Statement of this-' Baton 
Resident W ill Internet ’ 

Our leaders.
Our neighboring town, Raton 

pointe the way in the words of 
one of its most respected resi
dents:

Mrs. C. A. West, 235 Tenaja 
Ave., Raton, N. Mex., says: “ For 
ten years I had frequent attacks 
of kidney and bladder trouble. 
My baok hurt me and made me 
nervous. I had tried different 
kidney medicines with no benefit. 
I learned of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and bought some. I noticed much 
benefit after using one' box. I 
continued taking Doan’s until I 
was free from the pains in my 
back, the headaches, nervousness 
and my kidneys no longer both
ered me. Whenever I have any 
occasion to use Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, they have given me perfect 
satisfaction.”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., M frs- Buffalo, N. Y.

» ■ x* v
-------- -----------------

M O N E Y
. Am prepared to take care of 

some good land loans.

W. B. OLDHAM

V

= * = —

Your health and wealth ran be 
helped by planting and growing yonr 
own vegetable garden—for you get 
sunshine, fresh air and jnst enough 
bodily esereise. Besides it ’§ fasci
nating to wateh things grow—and 
look what you ean save. Bend for 
our 1922 Year Book—it tells you all 
about growing and will not cost 
yon »  penny..

The Rocky Mountain Seed Company 

D—var, Oolo.

, ( + M t 4

A  fresh supply of W ar
ranty Deeds now on hand 
at this office.

■* \

Portales Valley News
mm

NOTICE TO BREEDERS
The Portales Valley News has a complete set of jack and 

stallion cuts for the use of breeders who wish to advertise.

Send 0s Your Order

Joucs erf i 
s goodly i

Eyes of the World 
on New Mexico

Utl

i 'V ■
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PORTALES V A LL E Y a k d  j o u r n a l

- t r
Six member* of the Christian 

very pleasant 
.. Q.

Ladies Aid spent a
afternoon in the A. tl. Ribble 

le Thursday, March 2nd. An 
ig missionary program 

was enjoyed by all, after w ■  
dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostess. The ladies will 
meet Thursday, March 16th, with 
Mrs. Q. W . Hancock.

1

r. and Mrs. 0. V. Harris Host 
to Delightful Breakfast Com- 

the "L ive W ire”
)1 Class—

■F \ , 7
At their home Sunday morning, 

Mrs. Harris entertained with a 
delicious three course breakfast, 
honoring “ Ma Sweet and her 
girls.' *
; The spacious dining room was 
artistically decorated with et 
flowers and ferns. Eleven graeate 

^enjoyed the breakfast. Thisclass 
rith their play cleared $32.50 
rhich they applied on Bro. J. J. 
ichards’ car

sParl Stone Entertains—
On Wednesday evening, March 

ta b , Miss Pearl Stone entertained 
^num ber of friends with a dinner- 
dance. A  delicious five course 
dinner was served after which the 
evening was spent in dancing.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mr*, Whitcomb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
McDowell, Mr. and Mrq. Reese, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Connally, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jule Stone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pepper, Mr. and Mrs. Herndon, 
Mrs; McDowell, Mrs. Wilcox, Mias 
Irene Smith, Mr. and Mrs Rus
sell and Miss Gooch of Floydada. 
Texas; Mr. Lester Bayless, Mr.j 
Davis and Mr. Ben Smith.

♦  » ♦
PERSONALS ♦

♦

♦  i  ;• »
♦  LOCAL PER£

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mesdamep Robert Jo!
Humphrey of Clovis were guests
in the C. O. Leach home Tuesday*.

i. S. E. Liggon and little son 
arrived 8unday from Pecos, Texas 
for *» visit with her sister, Mrs. 
L. M. Tipton and family.

The Christian Ladies aid will 
*havf a pantry sale Saturday af- 
ternoon at Mrs. Whitcomb’s mil
linery establishment. A good 
)laee to buy something for your 
’unday dinner.

Mrs. J. B. King left Sunday 
|morning for Lubbock. Slaton and 

ui, Texas, where she will 
a few months visiting her 
ter. Mrs. C M. Francis.

FOR T H E  T E E N S
' > ..77?

It is not illfflcun to solve the prob
lem of dress for little girls in these 
days of specializing. Resourceful de 
signers devote their time to putting 
materials Into styles that are appro
priate for the little mlas and pleasing 
to her as well. They craftily take 
their cues from the “grown-up” modes, 
modifying them to salt the younger 
generation, j£.U»£. jaae ot the pretty 
cape-wrap show n here

This wrap for girls in their “teens" 
Is s cape to which sleeves have been 
gracefully added. It la made of light
weight velours and has s fall tipple 
back with s decoration ot stitching In 
two rows around It It baa a large 
collar which la Ingeniously arranged 
to draw up around tbs neck by means 
of a heavy Aik cord that la threaded 
through large eyelets worked In. silk 
Ilka that of the stitching. The cord 
and eyelets ate very decorative.

Complete line of .spring. milli
nery now awaits yrtfeir approval «t 
Whiteombe. Advertiscmeht-ltc

Rev. Bates reports that he baa 
several buildings to erect in the 
near future.

f r j fc
E. Jergnyia returned Monday 
a trip tcrTflouderoft. Mr. 

Jergans and family are now loca
ted on the Hamlett farm and he is 
putting in a pumping plant.

I H A  V S  W A T S *  W H E N

Where Your YO U W A N T  IT
...

H o w  U n c le  Sam  Spends
Your Money in Conduct

ing Y o u r Business
■ • -̂J.: wSanjb ,,i...... ....V;

By HOWARD O. LOWRY

Gov. W . E. Lindsey left Tues
day morning for Albuquerque 
and Santa Fe, on a business trip.

W . O. McCormack was in from 
the Rogers country’ Monday at
tending the meeting of the di
rectors of the Broom Corn Associ
ation.

J. Hr and Henry Hendrix were 
in from Claudell Monday inter
viewing the tax collector. Mr. 
Hendrix reports stock in his part 
of the country as pulling through 
the storm in fine shape.

CowrlNht. W L u m  U » i« »

vni
W H A T  PER SH ING  T H IN K S
The appropriations of the live great 

powers for military awl naval pur
poses In the year 1020 alone reached 
a total of 916,442.291,101, a sum oalyj 
about 92,000,000.000 more than the 
total for the whole fourteen years be
fore the war.

It all comes down to this so far as 
you are concerned:

Every morning when you g<T to 
work, or when you stay at home aide 
on a working day, or even if you 
are out of a- Job, It has been arranged 
tor yon to pay your fair share out 
of what you earn or should earn, of 
over 96.000,000 a day for the support 
of the army and navy. That Is the 
estimate for the fiscal year 1922—  
over 96,000,000 a day, I have General 
Pershing’s word for it  Ton will U n  
to pay It. Plve million dollars every 
working day la a pile of money to 
spend for Insurance against attack. 
And of course that Is not all the 
cost. What Is the big Ideal What do 
you think about ItT You will have to 
pay the bill. Do yoa think about It 
at all? General Pershing does. This 
Is whst be thinks:

“As we consider the causes of the 
World war and comprehend Its hor
rors, every thinking man and woman 
must feel that measures should be 
taken to prevent another such cal
amity. One step In that direction 
^  uld be to., reduce expenditures for 

ament. Our own estimates for 
military purposes contem- 

appropriation for the fiscal 
f&ei*1Q22 of over 96,000,000 tor every 
Working day In the year. It la a 
gloomy prospect that the nations plan 
expenditures greeter then ever before 
In peacetimes.

“It would appear that recent ex
periences shoald be enough to con
vince everybody of the danger of a 
renewal of this competition. But one 
nation cannot reduce armaments un
less all do. It Is time that enlightened 
people everywhere should undertake 
to reach some rational agreement 
which would not only relieve the 
world of its heavy financial burden 
but which In Itself would go far to
ward the prevention of war. We are 
not a warlike people. We do not 
wish to expand at the expense of any 
other nation, and we have d o  designs 
on anybody. If other people feel the 
same toward us and toward each 
other It seems unreasonable that they 
should be unwilling to consent In 
principle to some limitation of arms

You will find my engines primp
ing *11 arouud Portales, Deming, 
Roswell. Las Vegas, and many
other points in New Mexico and 
Arizona. Why not buy direct 
from my factory at the new, lower 
prices I am quoting on 12, 16, 22 
and 30 H-F. Smaller sizes of you 
want them. Catalog Free if you 
mention this paper. Ed H. Witte, 
Pres.,

W ITTE ENG INE  WORKS, 
2100 Oakland Ave, Kansas City, 
Mo., 2100 Empire Bldg. Pitsburgh, 
Pa- Adverti8ement-19-2tc

Spring goods arriving each day
at Whitcc ' ‘

ket bal teams expect to playj Miss Marguerite is
another match game soon. in Miss Sybil Autry’s place

One of the Board of Trustees!her absence.
Mr. Jim Tollott, wife and dangh-| Mr. and Mrs. 
ter, Edgalea, visited our school *hnd son, Lewis,
Monday morning. ! the Escue hotoe last

There, will be singing at Rogers j The ladies cub greatly
Everyone in- •" * •having the assistant chib „  

of the state, Miss Sturdevant,
A tKont 1 not non .1 T!i  S

next Sunday, night.
vited to come __

Miss Marie Phillips spent the them last Thursday. M is s ___
week end at home returning to devaut made a line talk, partii
her school Sunday evening. * 'jlarlv on canning elub work.

=5 ■ H U

fhitcomb’s.
Advertisement-ltc

I want your Poultry and Eggs. 
{The price is what counts. C. West 
Produce Co Advertisement-ltc

If you are feeliug all worn out, 
if you can’t eat, sleep or work 
with any satisfaction, you need 
Taulae. Portales Drug Store!

lt-c Advertisement

Follow the crowd to tjie Gosv 
Theater and see Toby. It

wouli
arm.

A s / i f o  «

John Swagerty and W . H. CHtt 
were Toler and Rock Lake visitors 
Monday.

C. A. MeNabb, agent in Market
ing. is here from Las Cruces this 
week assisting County Agent Will 
in organizing the Farm Bureau 
work and also in the organization 
of a cooperative marketing asso
ciation for dairy and poultry pro
ducts.

♦  ♦
♦  PLEASANT V A L L E Y  ♦
♦  VAPORIZINGS ♦
♦  ♦

Some of those who were re
ported sick last week are much 
improved, but many other new 
cases have developed. Mrs. Silas 
McCabt and all of the children 
are in bed with pneumonia. Mr. 
aqd Mrs. Osborn are both sick 
with pneumonia.

Bdsie and Reda Miller are both 
siek this week.

The McRorey children are still 
improving, but not yet. well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wail returned 
fast week from Roswell where 
they have been visiting their son, 
Embry, who has been very sick.

We have just learned that Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nelson have a fine 
baby girl, who came on the 26th 
of lata month to m*ke her home 
with them.

Messrs. J. L. Ward, W . D. Me- 
Dorman, and W . J. Go web motor
ed Up to Portales last Monday.

Our Sunday school is not dead, 
but wo many people are sick that 
we have been unable to get to
gether for two Sundays— not even 
to chureh last Sunday afternoon.

The following pupils and pat
rons contributed to the truck 
load of produce that went to the 
orphans home at Portales last 
Saturday: Kary Wall and Alton 
Ball, each a sack of popcorn ; Mrs. 
•T. O. Peed and daughter, Addie,

menu. to b* carried out when other ia sack ° f  maize heads a sack of 
nations In ostahlliihlng stable P**as« W d  Nome fru it : W . #T. (tow-
governments and are willing to recog- ®r> H B*®k of white beans and some

maize heads: J. L. Vaughan eight 
tubs of ear corn; and E. A. Erwin 
a sack of frijoles.

'DEMEMBER to ask 
i V  your grocer for Cal
umet Baking Powder and be 
•ore that you get it— the In- 
dianhead on the orange label
Then forget about bake 
day failures. For you will 
never have any. Calumet 
always produces the sweet
est and most palatable foods.
And now remember, you 
always use less than of moat 
other brands because it pos
sesses greater leavening strength.

.Now Remember-p * f N

Always Use

C A L U  M E T
BAKI  N G POWDER

•J* - ,
: u ,

I , ............nmner

ead

■

■*- v

There is no waste. H a  
redpe calls for one egg—two 
cu pa of flour—half a cup of 
milk — that’s all you use. 
•You never have to rebake.

HI

8t'0.

TAYLO R ’S BUS LINE

Tuesday the team of J. M.
--------- - i Bradley ran away with a dray

Earl Thornton was a guest in load of yams ready for shipment 
the home of his grandfather, L. B. to California. Sixteen crates were 
Thornton Sr. over the week-end.; scattered over town.

J . ’W . Stegall was in town 
Monday, and as usual he was 
boosting his part of the county.

8. A. Greaves of the News 
visited in Amarillo Sunday and 

of this week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ ARCH RUM BLINGS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Misses ('Ictus Grant, Ruby 
Gates and Bewell Harding spent 
last Sunday with Miss Effie Cole-Postmaster Appointee Ruckman

of Elida was in town on business man- . * . . . .VT J. L. Roberson, Jr. and wife,

Stratton was down from 
Clovjft Tuesday attending the 
meetfttjg of the Roosevelt County 

t’Board of Education.

spent Friday nnd Saturday with! 
his father and mother. Mr. and [ 
Mrs. J. L. Roberson, Sr.

Mrs. Ida Givens returned to her) 
home »t Clovis last Friday after 
spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberson jJ, A. Swagerty returned from
Clayton Tuesday morning, where . . . .  • • • . . . .
he had been in attendance of his, . n ... . .,,r 11 land Post < itv. I exas. returned^brothers wife’s funeral.

ACai

! home

Lee Ward was in from 
Pleasant Valley community Mon

last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ferguson of; 

Littlefield. Texas, are visiting Mrs.,
r  IP M S B i H  v H l l “ » t i M u n m i i i  i > i i i u i r  »s * «<r en-.nn • , * . . i F- erguson s parents, Mr. am
day looking after business of that ( , “ >
(\istriet. |

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Cannon 
of Elida were in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Cannon having dental work 1 
done.

L M. Carmichael was up from 
Kenna Tuesday to attend the 
meeting of the County Board of 
Education.

Mrs. i

nlze the wisdom of such a eonrae. 
^Otherwise, may we not seriously aak 
ogrselve* whether civilization la a 
failure, and whether we ire to regard 
war as an unavoidable scourge that 
mankind must suffer?

“There are other considerations 
which should prompt us to make every 
effort to bring about a curtailment of 
these expenditures throughout the 
world, particularly Id the war-worn 
countries of Kurope. The people of 
Europe have always been our heat 
customers and are largely dependent 
upon us for certain necessities. We 
must Idok to them to buy the prodneta 
of our farina mines and factories. 
The prosperity of our people dependa 
lo.no small measure upon the unin
terrupted flow of commodities abroad. 
Ws have stocks of cotton, wheat and 
other products greatly In excess of 
our own requirements, which the 
people of Europe sorely need but 
which we cannot tell and they can
not buy because their fiscal systems 
have broken down, their currencies 
hare depreciated, and their purchasing 
power is exhausted

"The first step to take In the re
habilitation of the finances of all these 

| countries la to reduce the cost of 
government so that expenses will not 
exceed the Incomes. Expenditures 
must be lowered everywhere If 
financial stability la to be restored and 
If the nations are ever to pey their 
debts. Until stability la restored none 
can have prosperity that comes from a 
free and uninterrupted flow of products 
from one country to another. But this 
cannot he done tf huge sums continue 
to he appropriated for the mainte
nance of large armies and large navies 

•The safety of humanity In the

Have you seen 
Cosy Theater.

him-

P O R T A L E B
Leave Portalea____6 KX) a. m.
Arrive Clovis_____ 7 00 a. m.
Leave Clovi*______ 8 :30 a. m.
Arrive Portales___9:30 a. m.

-------------FARE
0. M. TAYLOR, Owner

A N D  C L O V I S
Leave Portalea._ 14)0 p.
Arrive Clovis___ 2:00 p.
Leave Clovis.___3 KX) p.
Arrive Portalea___4:00

$1.00---------------
Reaidenca

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ ROGERS RUMBLINGS ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Moat everyone in school’ again 
after the very cold days of last 
week.

Mro. and Mrs. Blair have re
cently sold their place to Mr. and 
Mrs. Link Gardner. Bro. Blair 
has not located yet.

Quito a number of the young 
folks attended the pie sup|>er at 
Inez last Friday night. All re
ported a nice time.

The literary society program 
given by the High school last 
Friday afternoon was well ren
dered.

Mrs. S F. Anderson, Mrs. Ernest 
Carter, Miss Gnssie Escue, and 
Milton ‘ Blair were visitors in 
school last Friday afternoon.

Fred Maxwell who has been 
sick for some time is reported 
better at this writing.

Singing at Rogers was post
poned last Sunday night on ac
count of the death of Mrs. A. I). 
Foster whose death was a shock 
to her many friends. The berea-

Y oii are ithe one to be pleased. 
West Produce Co.

Advertisement-1 te- »
Be sure to see the spring line 

of coats, suits and dresses before 
you buy. Whitcomb.

Advertisement 1 te

, , . ,ved ones have the sympathy of
future. Indeed the pence, the happlnem •
and the prosperity of the r e c a l l  ,h';. ' ' f,t rp :V
Hppeal alike for an early consideration , ,,ram t" ! a Maxwell is visiting
of the qnentlon of limited nrinjitnonts.'’ . , r son nnd wife tins week.

Broadly spenklng. It Is the man who , Miss T.ihbie Matts spent ihe 
profits, and not the simple average week end with home folks, 
mnn who end urea, who la behind all Releall Owens spent Monday 
this movement for ever Increasing | night with his friend Ldland 
armament. If you doubt this. Just go ( umpbell-

W. B.
.awrenea

The Portalea Valley News now 
Oldham and Brackett i has on hand a supply of standard 
Iihvc been summoned t notes bound .in books of 25 each

out In your own neighborhood and ask 
men who were actually In the war. 
who saw service In the line, whether 
they want any more of It.

?or itirv dut' "■> Ihe petit jury of 
tin- federal court which meets at
Santa F................ This will pro-
bal ly occupy two weeks time.

at 25c per book.

Everybody
Theater.

likes Toby.

Miss Eva Lott was absent from 
school Monday, having to make n 
trip to town for some reason, we 
don’t know why.

Scientific Query. Chapel Monday morning was
IVhen we read about monkey stars well enjoyed by all the school 

getting salaries of 91,000 a week In but hope to make if better for the

Having Any Trouble With Your Car?
If Old Man Winter has been trying to cause trouble, juat 
drive in and let us see what’s the matter— and fix it for you 
in a hurry. Battery and ignition troubles are »  specialty 
with us-
UNITED  8TATE8 NON SKID TIRE8, M AGNOLIA  OILS 

AN D  GREASES- M AGNOLIA  GASOLINE

PORTALES GARAGE

ED J. NEER
------UNDERTAKER EMBALMER-------

Licensed by State Board
Calls answered day or night. Office phone 67 2-ringa, res
idence, 67 3-rings. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo 
Greenhouses. Portalea, N. M

-iTv'

Cosy! ihe movies we wonder whether evola- next Monday morning

S o c ie t y  'P r in t in g
Have you consulted with us in regard to that order of society 
printing? We can supply you with the np-to-now stationery 
in printed or engraved '

CALLING  CARDS,
lAAjS.

MIRTH CARDS.

W ED D ING  ANNOCNCEMENTS.

INVITATIONS FOR ALL  OCCASIONS,

SCHOOL ANNUALS,

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAMS 

AND INVITATIONS-

Why send your money to St. Louis or Chicago, when you can 
get the same high quality of work here at home?

T h e  F o r i  c i t e s  ' V a l l e y  f l e b v s
M a il O rders Solicited

#■*1

I t 1 lion Is what ft h«n leer cracked up j 
to be.

NO MATTER W H A T  YOU W A N T  IT  
AND MONEY. USE PORTALES V A LLE Y



• U out tula s«* t*f time the lantixi <»r 
•uipfnw came to an end *r.; <■ •• were 
given amflUe proof •» . <(a 1umj
finally made M< >***■ an
alloy mao would ».< ..ntHWUM-e-
ment contain the forui of a rifle hullet 
ripping through »he roof of the shaft- 
bouse, a* If the atoat Iron roofing had 
been ao mud) paper.

“The fan's a-beglnnln’," said Daddy; 
and the word* were hardly oof of hlj 
mouth before another bullet came, thla 
time from the opposite direction, and 
It, a)ao. tore through the roof.

“Got oa surrounded,” Daddy grim-' 
meed, when a third shot came from still 
another point of the compass; and 
within the next fifteen minutes Buller- 
top’s demonstration was mude com
plete. The shots, fired one at a time, 
and at Intervals of a minute or ao, 
came from all three of the exposed 
aides of the building, and the time 
elapsing between the ripping crashes 
on the roof and the crack of the guns 
told us that the marksman were all 
well beyond the range of our VVIn- 
cltesters, even if we could have seen 
them— which we couldn't

Bullerton had evidently given his 
men orders to aim at the roof, for It 
was only a stray bullet now and then 
that came through the walla. After a 
time the purpose of the bombardment 
became obvious. Bullerton seemed to 
have absorbed the Idea that he could 
break our nerve— wear as out After 
the first fusillade the shots came at 
Intervals of maybe five minutes; just 
often enough to keep oa on the strain; 
and I don’t mind admitting that the 
object was handsomely gained. I cant 
speak for Daddy Hiram or the dog, 
but at the end of the first hour I was 
little better than a bunch ef raw 
nerves.

Aa all days must, thla wearisome 
first day came to an end at last, and 
with the coming of dusk thf bombard
ment stopped—with our roof looking 
like a sieve.

But after darkness had settled down 
wa ware made to feel In another wAy 
how acutely helpless we were. We 
could oee nothing, hear nothing. 
Though wo knew, we were surrounded, 
the alienee and solitude wore unbroken, 
and the strain was greater thea that 
of a pitched battle. If we were to get 
any sleep at all, a night watch could 
he maintained by only one of os at a 
time; and with our utmost vigilance 
a surprise attack would be the easiest 
thing In the world for Bullarten to pull

thing* up.
vacate the premises. On tbs contrary, 
their cooking fire was now burning
briskly and they were apparently mak
ing leisurely preparations to ant It 
fairly made me schoolboy furious to 
aoo those fellows calmly getting their 
noon meal ready and ignoring my 
warning, *' *

“Hand me up on# of those dynara'te 
cartridges f” I barked at Daddy Hi
ram; and when he compiled, I lighted 
a match and stock It to tha split end 
ef the fuse. There was s fiss. a cloud 
of acrid * moke to make roe turn my 
face away and rough, and than a 
frenzied yell’from the old min.

"Throw- It — good-goah-to-Friday —  
throw It!"

I contrived to get It out through the 
window opening la some way, and lost 
my balance »n  the earth bags doing It,

“Do your do,” Daddy muttered; and 
1 struck a match, sheltered the tiny 
flame In my hollowed hands until It 
got going good, and then, with a silent 
prayer that Daddy might not miss the 
hole, stuck the blaze to the frayed end 
of the powder string.

Coming all three together as It 
seemed to me. there were spittings like 
those of an angry cat, a puff of chok
ing powder smoke, and the track of 
the rifle. For just about three secooile 
nothing further happened; but at tbe 
fourth second or thereabouts— oh, boy! 
Tbe cabin wae stoutly and solidly 
built of logs, as I may have mentioned.

W A N T E D
W AN TED — Plain sewing. Apply 

at H. W . P ry ’s Cream Station, 
or phone 116 between 6 and 8 
a. m. of 6 and 8 p. m. Mrs. A.

LOST A N D  POUND

A. Massey

W AN TED — Sewing of all kinds.
Plain and fancy. Call at Mrs. 

S. A. Hawkins. * 17-4tp

F R A N C IS  L Y N D E

W AN TED — Low wheel wagon in 
good condition. R. M. Sanders, 

Portales, N. M. 19-tfcAdvertisement-ltd
KR I.—Under hla gfwadtatbar'a 
•ford Broughton, society Wlar, 
•bore of the NtoU, valued at 

r Ilk* (440,00s, Itea la a Oafs re- 
latitude and lonsuuds de

ad that la alL It may to* Meat!- 
m pressure Many of a brows-
w . c . , v ? ' a «
white Stanford at first ragarde 
at as a Joke, hut after cooaklara- 
out to and his legacy
F.R 11.—On hla way to Drovsr 
near eat th e  m e rid ia n  d re crtb e -l 
andfather'a will. Stanford boars

W A N T  to lease my farm at Inez
320 acres well improved. Mrs, 

Fannie Robinson, Portales, N. M. 
19-4tp

ruined the dinner, put out the nr*, up
set the -coffee pot, and made drowned 
rata of both of us In leas time than It 
takes to tell It—much less.

So much for that. Of course, we ran 
and ducked and dodged, like the 
drowned rats I speak of hunting for 
a hols. But now Bullerton’s devilish 
engineering Ingenuity came Into play. 
By some means aa yet unknown to us, 
he had contrived a movable nozale to 
hla squirt-gun, and In another minute 
there wasn’t a single dry spot left In 
that abaftbouae. I venture to say that 
Daddy and I- and the dog ran a full 
mile trylug to get out of range of that 
demoniacal sozzle-machine, but there 
wasn’t a corner of the place that It 
couldn’t, and didn’t, reach.

During tbe night the scoundrels had 
laid a pipe line from tbe pump In the 
boiler shed alongside of our prison 
fortress; thla with an upright exten
sion oa the business end of It . At the 
top of the sandplpe stem there was an 
elbow with a abort joint of pipe 
screwed Into It to point oor way; and 
on the end of this nozzle there was a 
piece of rubber boee. ,  Under the jerky 
Impulses of the pump strokes thla flex-
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FOR TRADE— Mules or horses 
for maize heads or threahejl 

grain. T. L. Thompson, Portalemfl

Xv—Meat day, during Stas

FOR SALE— The southwest quaj 
ter of section eighteen, nortl 

range twenty-nine, situated i
Roosevel county, 
containing one 
acres fine land,

Ifiecent and p i  
Interest on till 
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District of Co

You can make
some real money buying this land; 
Write Arthur A. Gibson, Hope, 
Arkansas. 18 8to

SEED PEANUTS— See W . P.
Pitts for Tennessee Red Peanuts 

for need. . 16-4to

FOR SALE— Male teams, regis
tered Percheron stallion, black 

Mammoth Jack, registered Poland 
China sows, will farrow in May. 
Purebred Rhode Island Red eoek;- 
erela. Prices reasonable. Phone 
197-F13. W. L.'Sain *  Son.

In the Flash ef the Explosion Wa tyad 
a Ollmpaa of Dvvn and W lwdyww
Caving In.

but In th« flash of the rending explo
sion we had a gtlmpae of doors and 
windows caving Inward and a section 
of tbs apllt-ahingl# roof looping toward 
tha spa clous firmament on high.

“Now, dure ye," was Daddy Hiram’s 
morose comment, mode with an aye to 
a peep-hole, “now, dnrn ye, maybe 
you’ll let folks sleep peaceable for e 
little spell!"

Of course. In tbe darkness, made 
thicker by tbe cloud of dost the explo
sion bad kicked up. we couldn’t tell 
whet bad become of the cabin gar- 
rtsoo. or whether or no we’d killed all 
or'any of It But the Immediate re
sult was perfectly aonl-satlsfylng. 
There were no more roof bombard
ments, and after we bad remained on 
watch together for perhaps half an 
hour, Daddy sent me to the blankets 
for my forty wlnka; did thla. and after
ward played a low-down trick on me. 
For, what with the previous night’s 
broken root and tbe more or leas ex
citing and strenuous day. I slept like 
a tired baby, and when I awoke the 
aun was shining In at the two high 
window hotee at something more than 
an acute angle, and Daddy Hiram was 
making coffee and flying bacon and 
baking pan-bread over a chip fire 
built on a plena of boiler Iron we had 
turned down for hearth parpooee the 
previous evening.

The old angel took my reproach
ful abuse for hla unselfishness quits 
good-naturedly, as be did moot things, 
and made hla report of the nigh fa  
doings. Up to midnight there had 
been nothing stirring; but aftor that 
there had been noises on tbe black-
ami tb shop aide, and Indications that 
tbe Jumpers were at work an some
thing In tbs boiler shed. Since this 
lay beyond our field of vision, we 
couldn't see what was going on, nor 
could we apply the dynamite remedy.

Shortly after we had finished break
fast the work noise* began again, but 
with tbe blanketing blacksmith shop in 
the way we couldn't see a thing and 
could only make wild guesses at what 
tha raiders were up to. Along about 
tbe middle of the forenoon they fired 
up one or more of tbe boilers; a whiff 
of wind coming along tbe side of the 
mountain blew the smoke over ao that 
some of It drifted Into the shaft-house 
through tbe high windows. Still we 
were completely lost In the guessing 
wilderness. %

It wa* a little after uoon, whlje we 
were squatting on the floor to eat 
another n»eal warmed Dp over the chip 
fire, that we found out the answer 
to all the guesses and lenmed what 
the mechanical noises of the night 
and forenoon hot' been leading up to. 
One of tbe leftovers from the work
ing period of the mine was a good-sized 
steam force pump which, we took It, 
had once been installed on one of the 
lower mine levels and hail been hoisted 
out of the shaft ahead of the advanc
ing water flood and put under shelter 
In a corner of the boiler shed. As 
1 was passing ray tin cup for more of 
Daddy's excellent coffee the rattle and 
clank of a pump began to make Itself 
heard, together with the coughing 
chug-chug of the steam exhaust there
from.

••That's that low-level puinp!' 1 ex
claimed. "They must have connected 
It up with the boll—”

Whoosh! that was Just as far a* 1 
got. In the middle midst of tbe word 
•'boilers” a tWO-tech Jel of muddy wa
ter came curving up through one of 
the window openings to arch over and 
.fall, splash, all over us aa we sat 
munching our dinner. Everlastingly
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tumbling awkwardly into Daddy’s  
arms as I fell. .Coincident with tbe 
tumble, the stout old afaaft-houne 
rocked to the creak of on explosion 
that was still echoing from the cliffs 
of the mountain above when the sour 
fumes of the dynamite rose te float la 
at the window boles.

I “G-good glssards!' stuttered Daddy 
Hiram, “did you reckon 1 cut them 
fuses long enough ao *t you could hold 
’em In your hands and watch 'em 
burn?"

“What do I know about fuses?" I  
asked, grinning at him. Then I mount
ed tbe breastwork again and looked 
out, prepared to see tbe entire land
scape blown Into shreds.

Aside from a few sheets of corru
gated Iron torn from the roof of the 
adjacent ore abed, tbe landscape ap
peared to be fairly Intact ami still 
with ua. But down on the bench be
low, the lately kindled cooking fire 
was burning in solitary confinement. 
The raiders, to a man. had disap
peared.

"Ton here It all your own way. Bol- 
lertOD—or yen think you here," I laid 
him; and If I didn’t get an of tha self- 
confidence Into the words that I tried 
to, I am persuaded that he didn’t know 
tbe difference. "I might c4en concede 
that you bar# everything but the mine 
Itself. If you want that, you may 
come and take It; hut you'll permit me 
to say that whoa you break Into this 
shaft house there will be fewer people 
■Uvo on Otnnabar mountain than there

quite possibly be one of the And ones, 
but before I go out I shall do my beet 
to moke you another."

"All right." he snapped back; 
"you’re speaking for yourself, and 
that's your privilege- But bow about 
you, TwomblyT This is d o  quarrel of 
yours. Suppose you go over yonder to 
yeur cabin and stay out of the fight. 
Nobody wants to hart you."

That put It pretty squarely up to 
me, too, ao I turned to the old man at

FRE8H M ILK— 6c per pint, 10c 
per quart, delivered. J. B. 

Crow, Phone No. 89-. 10-tfc
Thors are'no night noises In tbe high 

altitudes, unlsqs the wind happens to 
bo blowing; no frogs or tree-toads, no 
Insects; and the alienee waa fairly 
deafening— and maddening.

Not wishing to strike a match to de
termine the exact and of my watch 
period, I stuck It out, meaning to give 
Daddy good measure. So 1 think It 
must have been somewhere around tan 
o'clock when the collie woke with a 
start, jumped up, took the kinks out of 
bis back with a little whining ya#n. 
and trotted to the doo*^-the one open
ing toward the cabin across the dump 
bead. Screwing an eye to one of Dad
dy’s auger-bored loopholes. I tried to 
fatbom the outer darkness, which waa 
only a degree or so leas Egyptian than 
that of tbe shaft-house Interior.

Though I could see nothing suspi
cious It waa very evident that the dog 
could beer something. He had hla boea 
to the crack under the door and won 
growling. I quieted him and listened 
Something was going on. either Inside 
of the cabin or beck of It; la the deed 
silence I could distinguish a low mur
mur of voices and. a moment later, a 
sound like that which would be made 
by tbe cautious opening of one of the 
sliding windows. While 1 still had my 
eye to the peep-hole a jet of flame 
spurted from the dark bulk »f the cab
in. and simultaneously a bullet tore
through the shaft-house roof. The 
raiders had captured our outworks.

The report and the bullet clatter 
aroused Daddy Hlrnm. and when I 
turned he waa at my elbow.

’T)one crope up on ua have they, 
son?" he said In his usual unruffled 
manner. Then: “Maybe this la just a 
sort o’ false notion over here S’poae 
ybu try and get a squint at things over 
on the blacksmith-shop side. Stannic."

1 stumbled across to the other door, 
taking tbe collie with me. I conld see 
nothing in that direction; less than 
nothing, since tbe lean-to shop build
ing cut off what Mttle light the stars 
gave. But tbe black darkness didn't 
hamper Barney's ear* or his nose, and 
hla eagerness to get back to the real 
battle front waa a good proof that 
there was as yet nothing stirring on 
our side of things.

Groping my way back to Daddy I 
found that he had one of the Winches
ter! and armed to he trying to fit a 
ramrod to the barrel. When I finally 
made out what he was doing I found 
that he had thrust a piece of heavy 
wire Into the gun-barrel and was Im
paling one of the dynamite cartridge* 
on its projecting end.

“LIT skyrocket,” he chuckled; then, 
vflth quaint humor; “You stand by 
with a match, Stannic. and let’s see 
what-all'a goln' to happen When I 
say the word, you stick your match to 
the fuse."

Heavens! maybe I didn’t enjoy a de
lightful little spasm as I got a flash
light mental picture of that old man 
fumbling around with a lighted cart
ridge at the muzsle of bis gun. trying 
to poke cartridge and gun-barrel 
through a hole In tbe door that couldn’t 
possibly have been over two and a 
half Inches In diameter—and lb tbe 
dark, at that! What If hr shouldn't hr 
able to And the hole In time? Or If he 
should kucreed In finding It and tbe

I rifle ballet should Jam on tbe wire? 
Or any one of a dozen “If*" that might 
fgll to rid ua of tbe deadly thing be-

F0R SALT— Montmorency cherry 
tree sprout*, 8 to 4 feet high, 

$6.00 per 100 in orchard, $10.00 
per 100 f-o.b. Portales. Mr*. W. 
E. Lindsey.* 12-tfe

8INGLE COMB —  Tom Bsrron 
Leghorn egg* for hatching, 

$1.50 per setting; $6.00 per 100. 
Hens weigh 4 and 5 pounds, lay 
large eggs, fine layers. Charted 
Nelson. 19-2tc *

EGOS—from full blood Barred 
Rocks, winter layers; $1.50 per 

sotting. Special price in quanti
ties. Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, Por
tales, Box 301. liA ffc

" I f *  good advtca. Daddy," I aald; 
“and this isn't your quarrel. Ton'd 
batter duck while you cun."

Daddy Hiram made no reply at all 
to ms; didn't pay any attention to roe. 
Instead, he stood up oa tbe door-sill 
end shook his flat at Bollertou.

“I been lookin' for you and your 
kind of a crowd for a year back, 
Charley Bullerteo. and drawin' pay 
tor doin' I t r  be shrilled.* "Sunnle, 
here, says If y«u» want this mine you 
can come and take It. and. by gutn- 
Balea, I say them same Identical

FOR SALE— Thompson Ringlet 
Barred Rock Eggs, $7.50 per 

netting. Blue Ribbon winners. 
Two-thirds hatch guaranteed or 
eggs replaced. E. W . Kinney, 
Hereford, Texas. 18-tfe

Applied Hydraulics.
“They've skipped." I reported te 

Daddy, as I climbed down from the 
earth aacka, “and that shows us the 
quality of the humanity atuff we have 
to deal with. Ballerton will never get | 
that baach to rush as la tbe open.”

"That’s something gained, anyway," 
said the old man; "and ever MT hit 
belpa Rut If tliey ain't goln' to tnke 
It standln’ up. we got to look out for 
Injln doin'*; tbe *nnke-ln-tbe.-grass 
kind. Charley Bullerton ain't goln' to 
quit none ao easy."

Nevertheless, for an hour or more, 
it looked as If the Jumpers had quit. 
In due time the cooking fire In the lit
tle glade burned o’il, and no one 
( a me to rekindle It. Around and about 
the solemn silence of the mountain 
wilderness ringed us In. and It was 
bard to realize that the siege had not 
been abandoned—though we knew well 
enough It hadn’t.

We pot to the time as heat we could, 
tinkering’up onr defenses and trying 
to provide for all tbe contingencies 
For one thing, Dnddy found a big 
linger and used If' to bore loopholes at 
various place* through the wall, by 
means of which we conld command tho 
approaches to the shaft-house on two 

! of the thrqe exposed sides Kastward-

Oroup I — E*1
s  rising fro r

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS—  
$1.50 per setting. G. W . Han

cock, Phone 134. 18-tfe
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"All right," said Bullerton again. 
"But It's only fair to say that we out- 
■umber you six to one. and We've got 
the law. and a few deputy sheriffs on 
our aide. You two haven't as much 
show as a cat In boll without claws 
and when th* circus Is over, you’ll 
both go to Jail, If there’s enough left 
of you to stand the trip."- Then, as lie 
waa turning to go he flipped the deed 
Into the air so that It fell at our feet. 
"You may have that," he sneered. 
“We’d like nothing better than to have 

jrou produce It In court."
It didn’t seetri Just fitting to let him 

have the last word, so I pitched a 
small ultimatum of my own after him 
as he herded hi* two acounilri lly l> ok 
lng “witnesses” Into the downward 
road. -

“One thing more, Bnllerton.” I called 
out. "Your flag of truce holds only 
until you get back to your army. If 
you or any of your men are In sight of 
Cinnabar property ten minutes after 
you reach your camp, we open fire."

8lnc* the truce was thus definitely 
ended, we retired Into our fortress and 
put up the bars. As we were closing 
tbe doors and making everything snug 
I asked Daddy what kind of human 
timber Bullerton eras likely to have 
la hla army, and If there were any 
chance that hla boast about having 
deputy sheriffs In tbe crowd was to be 
taken nt Its fact value.

"There’s natbln’ to the deputy brag. 
Ike Beasley Is the chief deputy for 
this end o’ tha county, and he’d be 
here himself if that was a posse enm- 
onytaters down yondSr. As for what he 
baa got. there’s no teillD*. Most likely 
bo’s picked up a fistful o’ toughs and 
pot o works down la Angels There’s 
always plenty & drift o’ that kind

SINGLE COMB Red egga for 
hatching. Out of a flock of 200 

hen* we have selected 50 of the 
beat for our breeding birds. W e  
are always glad to show them for 
when you see them you want some 
just like them. 15 eggs, $1.50; 
100 eggs, $8.00. Packed fbr ship
ping extra. Mrs. John V. Miller, 
Phone 197 F12. 17-tfc

under ’em. I'd fix tbe fellow that's fir
ing ’em I" I shivered; and then the 
bright Idea was born, "flay, Daddy, 
w* can atop It I" I yelled; and Just 
then the water devil outside made an
other fiendish flop and got m# square
ly In the face.

But It didn't drown the bright Idea.%
(Continued next week.)

FOR SALE— Wyandott eggs
$1.50 per setting. Prioes on 

larger quantities. S. S. 8ix, Por
tales, N. M. 16 12t-p-M.-4

STOP THAT ITCHINO
Use the reliable Blue 8tar Rem

edy for all skin diseases such as 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ringworms, 
Cracked Hands, Old Sores or 
Sores on Children. Sold on a 
guarantee by the Portales Drug 
Store. Advertisement-17-12tc

PURE BRED Single Comb Buff1 
Leghorn eggs. $1.00 per setting, 

$5.00 a hundred. Phone 149. Mr*. 
Will McKissick. 17-4tD

FOR SALE —  Barred Plymou 
Roek eggs, $1.50 per settin 

Mr*. J. P. Ford, Portales, N. ] 
17-3tpThe Portalch Valley News now 

has on hand a supply of standard 
notes bound ,’r. books of 25 each 
.it 25c per book.

LAN D  FOR BALX

FOR SALE OR RENT— If you 
want to buy or rent an im

proved 5 aere block with small 
pumping plant, see N. J. Hunni- 
eutt, one half mile south of Por
tales court house. 18-2tn

Portales Valley News Want Ada 
Bring Quick Results- Try Them. It ware on< 

Instead of I
|f $110,000 
ally for th  
work, woul 
tbe flv* an

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PORTALES SAN ITAR Y  ♦
♦ D A IR Y  ♦
♦ Butter, per lb___..___..45c ♦
♦ Milk, quart____________ 10c ♦
4 Milk, pint____ ____   6c ♦
♦  Cream, pint_______ ____ 30c ♦
♦ Call 149 ♦
♦ BROW N A McKISSICK ♦
♦ Proprietor! ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR FARM LOANS—See Burl 
Johnson. 18-tfe

FOR FARM LOAN8, see or wriie 
W. H. Sullivan, Antlers Hotel 

Bldg., Clovis, N. M. l9-2te

Thirty t
or. Injured
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By EDWARD O. LOWRY

Legal Publications
NOTICE r t »  PUBLICATION  

Department .of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Offle# at Port In n e r , N. M., 
March 6th, IMS.

Notice is hereby given that David 
B. Borough, of Bodlake, N. M., who on 
Jane let, 1917, made homestead entry 
No. 016761 for SK% section S4, town
ship I  south, range S3 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to make final three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above des- 
scribed .before A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
Jddge, in his offiee at I*ortaies, N. M.,

hereby call, order and procl 
election to be held in the saitf Osuafey 
Precinct No. 15, Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, on the fith day of April, 
1922, the object and purpose of the 
said election being to vote upon and 
determine whether or not a herd law 
shall be established in said precinct, 
and we do further order and proclaim 
that the said election shall be eon

law for the election of Justices of the 
Peace in the Btate of New Mexico, and 
that this eall hnd proclamation shall 
be published in some newspaper pub 
lished in Roosevelt county, New Mex

••id property as provided by 
law and to apply the proceeds to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff's judgment and

ore, pursuant to said judgment 
so and order of sale, the under

signed, special eoramisioner, will on 
the *th day of. April, 1922, at the 
northeast front door of the court house 
in the town of Portales, Mexico,

Business

ducted and held in all respects in the sell said described property at* public 
same manner, and the returns thterof vendue, at the hour of one o'clock 
made and canvassed as provided by P- «•  °*  «aid date, to the highest bid

rofessional
| Cards in this column will be charged for at the rat* of $1.00 

per month—for*l inch space. 4 weeks constitute a month. A ll 
eards payable lsfc of each month or cards to be discontinued.

* ■ ..................... ..................... '

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4
' ♦

if.

VI
WERE Y O U R  M O N E Y  GOES

n Indebted to the late Dr. K. B. 
of the United States bureau of 

adarda, whose analyses of govern- 
st expenditures I have already 

aoted in these articles, for the fol- 
awing comprehenaive survey of how 

taxes you pay to the government 
apportioned In expenditures. It 
give you the clearest and beet Idea 

where your money goes. For bis 
Doctor Rosa took the actual 

propriatlons for the fiscal year 1920, 
a ting to a total of 95,686,006.700, 

i given In the regular supply bills and 
deficiency bills prior to May 1,

11*20. For convenience be divided the 
purposes for which this money was 

t Into six groups 'as follows:
,p L—Obligations arising from 

t and previous were, including 
interest on the public debt, pensions, 
war-risk Insurance, rehabilitation and 
care of soldiers, deficit in the opera
tion of railways, expenditures of the 
shipping board, European food relief 
and the bonus to government employ
ees to cover partially the Increased 
cost of living due to the war. a total 
of 9&866.682J580.

Group U.— Whr and Navy depart- 
meats- expenses somewhat above e 
permament peace-time basis—$1,424.- 
138,677. •••

Group 11L—Primary governmental 
functions, including congress, Presi
dent and White House staff, courts 
and penal establishments, departments 
of Justice, state, treasury, interior, 
commerce, labor, Interstate commerce, 
and other 'commissions, one-half the 
District of Columbia, including all the 
necessary function of government 
other than defense, except the com
mercial activities of Group V and the 
research, educational and develop
mental work of Group VI—$181,067,- 
225. - *

Group IV.— Public works. Including 
rivers and harbors, public buildings, 
reclamation service, poet roads, na
tional perks end railway In Alaska—  
9168^08^57.
• Group V.—Commercial or self-sup
porting activities. Including the post 
office, land office, Panama caufl and "
housing corporation, which, taken to
gether, earu their exifcnsM.

Group VL— Research, educational
and developmental. Including the wide 
range of work of tbs Agricultural de- 

t, geological survey, bureau of 
coast and geodetic survey, bo- 

eau of standards, bureau of fisheries, 
bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce, bureau of labor statistics, 
women's and children's bureaus, voca
tional education, colleges for agricul
ture end mechanic arte, library of 
congress, Smithsonian Institution and 
the public health service -967,063,®; 1 
' Total groups I tO VI—95,686.066.708.

on the 12th day of April, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses: **o, $or at least three consecutive weeks
Charles C. Priee, Arthur McFall, thoTO in *****

Walter H. Franse, William H. Nicolas, 
all of Bedlake, N. M.

W. R. McGILL,
Mar. 9— Apr. 6. Register.

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo.
In the Matter of the Estate )

of )No. 249.
George W. Mauldin, Deceased.)

* NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that I, F. M. 

Robertson, the undertdgned adminis
trator, Nras on the fith day of March, 
1922, at the regular March, J922 term 
of the Probate Court in and for 
Roosevelt county, New Mexico, duly 
appointed administrator over the es
tate of George W. Mauldin, deceased.

Therefore, any and all persons hav
ing claims against said estate, and all 
interested parties, are hereby notified 
that they must present the same to me, 
or file the saidh with the Cletk of this 
Court within one year from date hereof 
according to law, or the same will be 
forever barred.

Dated this fith day of March, 1922. 
, F. M. B0BEBT80N,

Mar. 9—30—C. _ Administrator.

NOTICE OF TENDENCY OF SUIT

I Summary. Per
Cant

Qroup t — Expenditures 
e riel ns from recent 
sad previous w a r e . . . * M * * . # M 1  

Group t l—War and Nary
departments ...........  i,4l*.Ua.«7H7 WO!

Group III—Primary gov
ernmental functions . lB .* ih l.ll 

Group IV—Public works MSJCS 5S7 4S 
Group VI—Research, ed

ucational and devel
opmental . f i* t .e t . i !

i

n *
i r

LSI

The State of New Mexico, to Nancy 
Lee, Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby notified that a suit 
has been filed against you in the Dis
trict Court of the Ninth Judicial Dis
trict of the Rtate of New Mexieo in 
and for Roosevelt eounty, wherein 
Virginia A. Nolan and James A. Hpll 
trustee, sire plaintiffs, and you, the 
said Nancy Lee, are defendant, said 
cause being numbered 1740 upon the 
elvil docket of said court. The gen 
tral objects of said action arc as 
follows:

The plaintiffs have entered said snit 
against you upon a promissory note 
for the principal sum of #600.00, dated 
April 25th, 1916, claiming interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum,, payable semi annually from 
Apgil 25th, 1920, nntil paid, aeid note 
maturing April 25th, 1921, and the 
irther sum of 10 per cent npon amount 

due upon said note for attorney's fees; 
and to foreclose a mortgage or deed of 
trust of even date with said promia- 
aorv note and given by you for the 
security of the same to James A. Hall, 
trustee, for ^*e and benefit of the 
plaiutitf, Virginia A. Nolan, upon the 
north half of section 12 Jht township 6 
south of range 32 east of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico; to have 
said real estate sold* under, such fore
closure for the purpose of discharging 
said indebtedness upon said promissory 
note with costs and attorney’s fees, 
and for general relief; yon nre further 
notified that if yon fail to appear and 
plead or answer in said cause on or 
before the 28th day of April, 1922, the 
plaintiffs will take judgment against 
you by default for the sum of #600.OO 
principal, interest thereon and attor- 

jnev's fees, sad will apply to tbnecnirt 
for the relief demanded in the cbm 
plaint • I

You are further notified that Georg* 
L. Reese ia attorney for the plaintiff 
and that his postofflee address is 
Tort ales, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court on this the 8th dav of 
M r.Teh, 1922.

(seal) R. H. GRIBROM,
Mar. 9—30- ft. District Clerk.

of the establishment of n Herd Law in 
said precinet, shall have printed or 
written on their ballots, “ For a Herd 
Law,”  and those opposed t|>erefb shall 
have printed or written on their bal
lots, “ Agaiast a Herd Law.”  and 

\7E DO FURTHER ORDER and pro
claim that the following named persons 
be and they hereby are appointed to 
serve as judges of the said election in 
aaid precinct of said eounty in said 
Rtate, on the 8th day of April, 1922, 
namely: G. R. Mustek, and D. Z. Little, 
and Arch Merrick, and that the herein 
first named judge of said election is 
hereby designated as Chairman of the 
board of judges of the said eledtion 
and he shall receive the ballot box for 
use in the said election from the 
County Clerk of Roosevelt County, Now 
Mexico.

And we do further order and pro
claim that the said election shall be 
conducted and held in and at the 
following designated building and 
premise in said Precinct No. 15, to wit: 
at the Causey Store, in said precinct.

Done and entered at Portalcs, New 
Mexico, this 6th day of March, 1922.

0. R. LANGSTON, 
(seal) CHAR. R. TOLER,

____  ̂Board of County Commissioners,
Roosevelt Countv, New Mexieo. 

Attest: R. H. GRIBROM, County Clerk. 
Mar. 9-23—Pre. 15.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION  
a ---------

Department of the Interior, IT. 8. 
land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
March 4tb, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that Wilburn 
E. Blake, ef Allie, N. M., who oa 
November 16th, 1920, made HR HE 
add. No. 048332, for Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 
EV4W% (same as Whfc) section 18, 
township 7-R., range 37 E., N.- M. P. 
Meridian has filed notice of intention 
to make three year' proof to establiah 
claim to the land above described, be 
fore * A. J. Goodwin, Judge of the 
Probate Court of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexieif, at Portales, New Mexieo, 
oa April 11, 19tt.

Claimant names as witness*-*
. Wittiam E. Elder, Robert L. Elder, 
Hearv C. Boteler, Joseph M. MrGaha, 
all of Allie, New Mexico.

KMMETT PATTON, 
Mar. 10-Apr. A * Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION  
Isolstad Tract.

der for cash, far the purpoee of satis- 
tying aaid judgment and decree and
the eoet* of said actios.

Dated at Portales, New Mexieo, this 
;he 28th day of February, 1822.
Mar. 2-23 R. M. B. JONES,

Special Commissioner. 
»•— ---------- *........ ........................ ...
N o t ic e  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n

Depart mi nt of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
February 24, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that George 
E. Fuller, of Causey, N. M., who, on 
October 6th, 1917, made homestead 
entry No. 017349 for NW»A section 14, 
township 5 8., range 36 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of intention 
to mak* final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above des
cribed Iwfore A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
Judge; in his office at Portales, N. M., 
on the 7tli day of April, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John B. Judah, Amos Wagner, D. B. 

Judah, David Z. Little, all of Causey, 
N. M.

W. B. McGILL,
Mar. 2 30 Register.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

4  *

BAS00M HOWARD 4
“ Bells Earth”  4

— Established 1903—  - .4
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4 Arnold, Daniel A Tipton 4
Dealers in 4

4 Real Estate and Insurance 4
4  Office north side of *  U
♦  Court Square- 4
4 PORTALES, * N. M. 4
♦  • 4
4 + 4 4 4 4 4 l f f * t f t t

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4
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A Dealers in

4 Coal, Feed, lee and Black- 
4 smith’s Goal.
4 “ The Home of American 
4 Block and Rockvale Coal.”

Mil, i. if.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 M  
4
4 Grain, Coal and Feed
4 J. 0. GRUME
4 Phone I I
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4
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4
4
4
4
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♦  J. N. ORYDER 4
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♦ A LL  K INDS OP 4
♦  D R AY  WORK. 4
4 4
4 Office Phono No. 10 4
4 Residence Phone No. 180 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4

s o u th e a s t r  
quarter of

PUBLIC LAND 8ALB

Total ?®3-W 100.00
The first two groups together 

amount to 9JL8 per cent of the total: 
public works amounts to 8 per rent, 
primary governmental functions 3.2 
per cant, and research, educational
•ad developmental work, 1 per cent. J ------------------------------------------------
The population of the country being Office of the
about 110,000.000, the total budget Is BOARD OF COUNTY COMMI88ION- 
about fifty dollars a year per capita, 
of which fifty cents a yeur per cap
ita la expended for the wide range of I 
fggearch, educational and develop
mental work Included In Group VI.

-That la, of the fifty dollars a veir j 
par capita collected for all purposes. _______
a dollar and a half a yejir per capita." T i,(> ,,r f ;tion j .  h. Jndnh ot al,
Doctor Rosa went on to point out, -^king (hi* Board * to call an election

ER8. ROOSEVELT COUNTY. 
NEW MEXICO.

March fith. 1922.

HERD LAW  ELECTION 
PROCLAMATION.

Department of the Interior, U. R. 
Land Office at Fort Rumuer, N. M., 
Feb. 9, 1922

NOTICE is hereby given that, as 
directed by the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, under provisions 
ef Her. 2456, R. 8., pursuant to the 
application of Arthur & Woodhura. 
Serial No. 019907, we will offer at 
public sale, to the highest biddef, but 
at not lea* than #1.50 per acre, st 2 
o'clock p. m., on the 25th day of 
March, next, at this office, the follow 
iag tract of iaad:

Lots 2, 3, 4, Sec. 6, T. 1 fl., R. 34 E„ 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, See. I, T. I %  i. 33 E., 
N. M. P. M.

The sale will not be kept open, bat 
will be declared closed when those 
present at the hour named have ceased 
bidding. The person making the high 
cat bid will be required to immediately 
ay to the Receiver the amount thereof.

Any person* claiming adversely the 
above-described land are advised to file 
their claim*, or objections, on or be
fore the time designated for sale.

W. R. McGILL, Register. 
Feb. 15— Mar. 16.

i- 11 1 1 in i i r ' -

The New# ia only $1.5* a year 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

whereas on the 8th day of February, 
1922, in cause numbered 1696, pend
ing in the District Court of $he Ninth 
Judicial District of the Btate of New 
Mexieo, in and for Booeevelt eounty, 
wherein George L. Reese is plaintiff 
and Nu Mex Oil Cqmpany, H. 8. Lewis, 
J. F. Hallwpgen and C. V» Harris, re
ceiver, are defendants, the plaintiff 
recovered a decree in the total sum of 
#576.41) and the foreclosure of a chattel 
mortgage securing said sum upon the 
following described personal property, 
to-wit:

1306 feet of ten-inch oil well casing, 
800 feet of which is now located in 
the Nu-Mox Oil Well No. 1 on the 

quarter of the southwest 
section 4 in township 

south of range 35 east of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, and 500 
feet of which is located on the surface 
of the ground at said well oa. aaid 
described tract; that the court ileelhred 
plaintiff * said mortgage a first and 
prior lien upon - said described prop
erty in favor of the plaintiff and diree 
ted that said property be sold for the 
purpose of satisfying plaintiff’s aaid 
judgment and Aemands; that the 
amouat due on said judgment at date 
of sale hereinafter mentioned will be 
#58.3.00 with eoSt* of suit.

Whereas, the undersigned, Jess Mc
Cormack, aheriff of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexieo, wt* appointed by the 
Court, special commissioner and dir
ected to advertise and sell said prop
erty as provided by law and to apply 
the proceeds as directed in said decree.

Therefore, pursuant to said judgment 
and decree of the Court, I, the said 
Jen* McCormack, sheriff of Roosevelt 
eounty, New Mexico, special commis
sioner, will on the fith day of Agiril, 
1922, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in., 
at the northeast front door of the 
Court house, in the Town of Portales, 
ffew Mexico, sell said described pr|p 
1 erty, at public vendue, to the highest 
bidder for cash, for the purpose of 
Satiafyiag said judgment and costa of 
Said action.

Dated this the 28th day of Febru- 
arv, 1922, at Portales, New Mexico.

JEHM McCORMACK, 
Sheriff and Special Commissioner.

Mar
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GARTER ABSTRACT GO. 
Incorporated

Abstracts and Fire 
Insurance

Call on ua for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager
4 V 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4

■■ o ..............-  -  —

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
D O N T  FORGET 4 

We ave Goal, Flour and 4 
Feed. 4
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Phone No. 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 DR. R. W . M EANS 4-
♦ Dentist F *  4
4 Rooms 14 and 15, Reese Bldg- 4
♦  Office Phone 26, 4
♦  Res. Phone 108 ♦
4 Portales, New Mexioo 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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4  4
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4  Optomstrist 4
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4  Office at Noer's Drug Store 4
4  Portales, N. M. V
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♦ J. A. FA IR LY  INSURANCE ♦
♦ AGENCY ♦
♦ All kinds of Insurance. We ♦
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♦ panies doing business ia what +
♦  we  offer. ♦
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; in t'nurry Precinct No. 15. Roosevelt 
r.v. ntv. New Mexico, for the purpose 
• i  "I m tti-'-T t’ c overt ion to the quail 
w  v/itc.-* of «n»d - rrc'rct, whether or 
not, n nerd faw shall be established 
in *aill Precinct, hn\ 'ng this dnv been 

eeeutc 1 lo " fl *« Boor-l, the <’onnty 
• < ’omin'-:*i<'

-n
j* , r> -«V  * nttd the *i'ui-»tiiro*
theyto, nii*l having found that the

w "was spent for what Is here called 
primary functions of government; 
pearly as much more was put into pub
lic works, and fifty cents a year was 
put back Into research, educational 
and developmental work, to promote 

^Scientific research, to Increase produc
tion and efficiency, to develop wealth, 
to promote tha public health ana to 
conserve our natural resource*. That 
|g g. very small part of the total— 
hardly enough to l>e regarded a* a 
burden on the nation.

"Indeed, one la led to wonder 
whether the total burden of taxation
would not be lighter If the cx|»endl- f . ( . ( fJ (̂(|j c<>moli:inre with the following described real estate, to w it : 
tore for scientific and developmental | r f ftreDon 2. Chapter 91. j The north half of the northwest
work were Increased; if. f̂or examph*. loot) Session LtrttJ of the State of .quarter of the southwest quarter of
It were one dollar a year per j Mct> « nod. ; c'-tVm sine ia township one south of

WHEREAS, the raid section and •; uge thirty-three east of the New 
elionter e f said Hcssion Lows, in such , Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, and 
ease, rem-irc this Board to call an' *aid property waa ordered sold by the 
proclaim an election in said Precinct Court for the purpose of satisfying

Whereas, in a certain cause ’ .ending 
in tl". District Court of Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico, wherein A. A. 
Roger* i* plaintiff and H. C. Vincent 
nnd W A. Vincent are defendant*. 
«nid iiise l*eing numbered 1590 upon 
the Civil Docket of said Court, the 

'  - f Pm.-cvr'f Cr.-ufv, New ! plaintiff on the 14th day of October, 
the B)--1 having examined 1920. recovered a judgment and decree

ngninst the defendants npon five prom 
| issorv notes and a mortgage deed given 

said nrt'tb’M c ;it' -:n the signature* of to *e< tire the same dated January 1st, 
n mo.orltv of all the persona po«*e«* ; 1913, for the total sum of #845.00 and 
ing the qualification* of legal voter* of which said decree foreclosed said mort 
....I «reeinet nnd thrt the said peti- gage in favor of the plaintiff upon the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Departme^ of the Interior, U. R. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Feb.
6. 1922.

Notice la hereby given that Charlie
K. Fisher, of Bluit, N. M w h o ,  on 
October 10, 1918, made grazing entry 
No. 044574 for Her: 23; NU, *, 
tion 26, township 8 south, range 37 
Kn*t, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make 3 year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
ahovo-deeerilred, before U. R. Commis
sioner at Jenkins.* N. M., on the 18th 
lav of March, 1922.

Claimant names a* witnesses:
Cl aside R. Thoma*, Harry F. Hayea, 

Jesse LyBrh, John W. Xormnn, all of 
Bluit, N. M.

EMMKTT PATTON, 
Feb. ifl— Mar. 16 Register.

4 4 4 4 4 * V V V 4 4 4

COMPTON A COMPTON  
Attome ysAt-Law

--- * *
Practice in all the Courts. 

Office over the News.

V 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 * V

4 4 * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 %
4 4
♦ O. W  WOOD A 00 ♦

Real Estate ♦
♦ Ranches and City Property ♦
♦  Portales, N. M. ♦
♦  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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MR. D AIR YM AN:
Ship us your cream direct. 
We pay all express schargea 
and you cream check will 
amount to about $1.00 more 
per can-
EL PASO CREAM ERY CO 

El Paso, Texas. i.'-J

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Office of Oomptrotlur of tbo Currency

tastead of fifty cents. In other words. 
If $110,000,000 were expended anns 
ally for this creative and productive 
work, would It not be easier to collect 
the five and a half bllllona for other 
purposes?"

The big money, of course, goes for 
war. past, present sad future, and 
that Is where the saving must be made.

'Cj, y', ......  ~ ------  ” *
Thirty thousand persons are killed 

or.Injnred in the United States every
- V

V

for the purnose of submitting the plaintiff'* *«id judgment and demand*;
question to the qnr-'lfiel voter* of sib1 
nrCrinM whether or not. a herd 1*w 
abnll be established In *aM precinct: 

NOW, THEREFORE, we. the Board 
of County Cemml«*ionern rri Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, purmiant to law 
and the authority In us vested, do

thnt said judgment at tha date of *alc 
hereinafter mentioned will amount to 
((974.53, with coat*.

And, where a*, in nedd judgment and 
dectee. the Court appointed the under 
tlgqki, M. B. Jour*, special commit 
sinner, and dlreeted him to advertise

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. R. 
Land Office at Fort Humner, N. M. 
Febv. 11, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that Jonah 
B. Hsmlett, of Fpton, N. M., who, on 
May 19, 1917 made homestead entry 
No. 018711 for NWV4 8ec. 34, NEV* 
Sec. 33, township 1 south, range 30 
east, N. M. 1’ . Meridian, ha* filed 
notiee of intention to make final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before A. J. 
Uoodwia, Probate Judge in his office 
at Portales, N. M., on the 22nd day 
.f Mareh, 1922.

Claimant name* a* witnesses: 
Charlie H. Greathouse, of Upton, N. 

M.j Don Griffith, of Flyyd, N. M.; 
Walter Griffith, of Floyd. N. M., G. 
Lewis Hateber, of Fiord, N. ¥

- W. R. McGILL, 
Feb. 16—Mar. 1« Register.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *
♦
♦ G E O R G E  L. R E E S E
♦ Attorney-At-Law
♦ *
♦Office upstairs, Roesc Building4
♦ 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * 4 4 4 4

Washington, January 28, 1922. 
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 

presented to the undersigned. It has 
been made to appear that The First 
National Bank ot Portales, ia the 
Towa of Portales, in the CoAty ef 
Roosevelt, and Btate of New Mexieo, 
has complied with all the provisions 
of the Art of Congress “ to enable 
Nstional Banking Associations to ex
tend their corporate existence and for 
other purposes,”  approved July It, 
1882;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, D. R. Cris- 
singcr, Comptroller of thh Ourreney, do 
hereby certify that The First National 
Bank of Port ad es, in the Town of 
Portales, in the County uf Roosevelt, 
and Rtate of New Mexieo, is authorised 
to have succession for the period 
specified in its amended articles of 
association: namely, nntil close of 
business on January 26, 1942.

In Testimony Whereof, witness my 
hand and seal of office this twenty- 
sixth dav of January, 1922.
[S E A L ]’ D. R] CBIR8INGIR,

Comptroller of the Currency. 
Charter No. 6187. Extension No. 4171 
Feb. 18 Mar. 9.

NOTICE OF FILING  OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT
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ALBERT MORGAN  
Attorney-At-Law

Rooms 9 and 11 Burke 
Building.

Portales. New Mex
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W  E GROW

Dealer in
Cream, Poultry, Egg#, 
Hides, Fun, E tc , Etc. 

Portalea, H. M.

Notice is herehy given that T. Smith, 
administrator of the estate of John 
McKinney, deceased, in cause No. 174, 
in the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, has filed hia 
final account in said estate and the 
court ha* appointed the second day of 
May, 1P22. at 10:00 o ’clock a  m., aa 
the day sad hour for hearing and final 
settlement of said account; all persons 
interested in said estate are hereby 
notified to appear and file any ob
jections they may have to aaid account 
on or before the lfitk day of Mareh, 
1922, at 10:00 o ’flock, a. m.

B. H. GRIBROM.
j  Feb. 23,—Mar. lfi—F. Oonnty Clerk.
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Waiters—look at that f
____ ______________ , ,

-Fair lots*m do the fact ol  the 
i!"  rejolne.1 Bert William*.

IH TLY  SIUC

HI get them—4 a*w them

got tl>ena first!" pro- 
triiuiipliantly. 
was sukis deep in the 

off the shallow little creek, had 
the cargo of a floating plank, 

tills, pr rather theae, he dangled 
i of hts chum and com

rade. .•} i f r  -Jfj:
•How did they ever come adrift?” 
“There’s tile mystery. And the ro- 

jaanct." added Bert, “for whoever 
wore them la certainly a modern Oln-

W W '

Bert Wltllama placed his remarkable 
And In the pocket ot the light over
coat be wore and took op hts walk
ing stick.

“Bald oo. Where are yoa goingT” 
cfealenged Beans.

“to locate the owner, of coarse.” 
responded Bert. “Think I'll mlat a 
romance like thtar

“Part of •  royal prince looking for 
a Ctndrella, eh?” railed Evans.

n o i s  It that why1- « t  sdy 'rate.
distressed maiden splash- 

tag lb  the brook—disloyal plank floats 
•way with her belongings.” He start
ed signs tha renluc tangled shore.

she Is!” suddenly ke ex- 
“Toung lady—this way."

A  MBs; graceful miss was coming 
down Iks shore path slowly. She 
looked np at Bert’s ball.

There was a scream. The affright
ed n^as tarped like a frightened 
^rtte. Bert gasped eat:

f s  the Cinderella I"
one Bccung otn umn

et ft twee well wired to ft fonft of wll 
' Z l  greet sad daintiness Ha came

to he bad left his
Mend, but Brsns had goo 
wards tbs vtflage. Us soon

«  so to- 
srsrtook

“W s lir  qossttossd Brsns 
“1 found tks tatryr CtndrsU

*- :>* U and Bert redled Ms latest advsntars. 
“I most follow ap my taraatlgatfooa

As a  knight of rowMnce It 
ts toy duty. Are . <ee going to that 
creasraada function this evening r  

“Oh. we maea*t ariaa that Besides.

anow T j >,,
A hayrack ride, a sapper and a bam 

dance at Bnmeey Crossroads had been 
the talked at social event of the dis
trict for a wash part. The two young 
men were promptly at the meeting 
piece at dank. J-'f 

There waa a Idly drive tor a fep 
miles.

The reel Orate of the Immediate lo
cality were the hosts. It was when

Seven
j  o f Heaven”

Any number ot sprightly, new taf
feta frocks came trooping in, In ad
vance of spring, and they were per
fectly sure of a welcome. Along lines
similar to those la the pretty model 
shown here designers have made them 
la very gryat variety, sotted to gay 
youth and varied to please charming 
age. In a conspiracy to make then*, 
wholly Irresistible to gentlewomen 
lace Is Introduced tn the sleeve or 
Back or both, and tha silk to used la 
Hand-taade embellishments of flowers 
and meltings, covered cord or straps. 
’ The dress pictured here tor after-

J. P. N U  will preach 
pf Heaven.*' Gome early 
night on the ” 6even 

and hear this sermon.
Advertisement-lte

""

GAELS. TURNER

coon, or Informal wear, to a youthful 
M l  imodel with nril scalloped tunic over 

a plain skirt. Its elbow sleeves, of 
the taffeta, are lengthened by a puff 
of fine net ending In a band of allk at 
tit# wrist Straps of the taffeta ex
tend from the elbow to cuffs and rosea 
of It art sat about the tunic. Tha 
scalloped adge Is finished with a sllk- 
covered cord.

CLOVIS TO OABLRBAD 
AUTOMOBILE BAGS TO 

-B E  HELD OH JULY 4

ROSWELL, Mar. 8 — A feature 
of the Jtilv 4th celebration* in the 
Pecos Valley will be a big anto 
race from Clovis to Carlsbad, so- 
cording to reports made at the 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce. While the plans have not 
yet been completed, the race will 
be promoted through the National 
Automobile ansociatlbn and liberal 
prises will be awarded to the win
ners. If the plana are carried out, 
some of the fastest ears in the 
southwest will participate in the 
event.

A tar heel by birth and from 
choice have lived in Roosevelt 
county 15 years. I settled at Red- 
land and helped survey all that 
section. I was the first postmaster 
and mercrant and saw the country 
the country settle up. J am a 
taxpayer on the land I  ‘home
steaded and I think I know valu
ation in the county. I do not 
claim to be an expert, but at 
least of sound judgment which is 
nothing more tblkn the ability to 

ind judge facts in their 
relation to each othrtr.

The vital question of today is 
taxation. I am for a reduction 
in every, way it can be Brought 
about,-, and will so provp myself 
when opportunity presents itself. 
‘He profits most who serves best” 
is my motto. I think t\i« voters 
of the county know me pretty 
well, as I have been beforffgrpu at 
different times in the interest of 
the public, snch as county and 
state fairs. I visited practically 
every community during the late 
war selling stamps and bo 

I have always stood for 
vancement of our county, a 
er rather than a knocker.

If elected to this office, will give
you the bcstl have in the way of 

and impartial rendition. 
CARL 8. TURNER

fair
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Our attendance has increased 
some this week, although there 
are some pupils absent on aeeount
a if vntivn na »•%/! ••of mumps and flu.

Miss Cross, one of Fairfield’s 
teachers, is out of school on ac
count of blood poison in her hated.

A. M. Engram waij seriously ill 
Saturday and Sunday, but is bet
ter now.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Greer 
made a business trip to Clovis Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. liar pod 1 called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller of West- 
camp, Texgg,. and Ahey also called 
on Mrj. and Mrs. William Phillips.

Mrs. Greer visited Mrs. W . H. 
Curtis one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Curtis mo
tored to Clovis and Texico. last 
Saturday,

The tacky party at the home 
ef MET Trimbi ie was enjoyed by 
those who attended.. Miaa Mamie 
Houston received the honor of 
being dresed the tackiest.

George Talley of Albuquerque 
visited Miss Irene Engram Sun
day.

Master Porter Stratton is stay-

;«w*. ■
aa *nsnm>/. - ■- m#* *. •»ii .Jr. -MCe- aHBSBtafil

a v a

1 anIn Tweeds and Hoinespui
r 1

<

mg^with hi* mother this week.
Pipers visited H. 8. Curtis 

last Saturday night.
Mias Minnie Haynes had the 

misfortune o f having eleven and 
one half dozen eggs stokn on the 
streets of Clovis last Saturday.

W . M. Franklin is at home 
again. -  S -*-

Mrs. Beaver, who has been vis
iting her Another, Mrs. L. Boone, 
has retuftWl to her school at En- 
cino.

{Political advertisement) 
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‘Dollar P6wer”  Monday night,! 
Cosy Theater. - i n 

coming— Toby. Cosj

J. F. HANING

ft of noo-smut Ci 
in stock— Black 

Portales Valley

Monday morning, J. F. Haning 
died at his home in Portales of 
heart failure.

Mr. Haning was one of the sub
stantial citizens of the town and 
his d<

t® #1
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Introduced 
Made e discovery 

fee the eases.
5 “Miss W ;iM A  Mr Williams"—stid 
Vtort found hlsiSetf Mo win* to the bare
footed refugee of the hrookslde.

There <ree e flitting shadow acroes 
fair feature* that Bert noticed 

When he asked her to he- 
pertner In the next dance 
lined an the grounds of In- 
Bert lureluntarlljr glanced 

> tn the direction of her feet They 
wane sot ef view, rooceeled under the 
folds ot her drees. Her egos followed 
the dancers longingly

“Do yarn hellere la fairy hooka. Miss 
Wyman7” Sort asked, abruptly, and 
she regarded hits strangely at this uo- 

coaversstlMal disclosure.
don't know," uhe answered 

la aa uocertaln tone 
“Add fairy godmothers? And Cin

derella?, Ah r  declared Bert with half 
JSChtor effusiveness, "there was a girt 
worth perpetuating In fiction, don’t 
you think so?”

First, with an expression of mysti
fication. then with sudden Illumination 
ef soul. Mias Wyman regarded Bert. 
Her fhee turned scarlet. She under
stood the aflunlon.

“Let me play the fairy godmother” 
smiled the audaclooa young man. *T 
know yon want to dance. I will at 
one* good you a package v̂ hlch I 
luckily ruuened front the rt»er.“j

“Too hare made me very happy." 
she mid. as they rested after many 
whirling rounds of the ham floor.

“It waa the fault of my little »la- 
leva,” Dolly tried to explain, her face 
averted. "I waa—well—breaking them 
In—r ,  f •

“Meaning the slippers?”
“Of enurse. and the children would 

wade, and—and—”
“My ship came In!” alleged the Im

pertinent Bert.
-* “Too know, I must see you safe 
home—Just like the fairy godmother!" 
suggested Bert.

®As far as the gate, then, only," 
bargained Dolly, “for you must know 
there to a reel practical grandmother.® 

“And thank you for restoring my 
toot Slippers.” said Dolly, as they 

tutual good-night. "If nny- 
had found them— "

______  would here been « t little
use* declared Bert—“Cldde 
imreP

A full line of non-smut Carbon 
paper now in stock— Black and 
pbrple. Portales Valley Newt.

ieath was a shock to his fam
ily and friends.

Deceased was 63 years and 11 
months nf ace‘a) the time flf hit 
death.

The remains were shipped to 
Miami. Texas. Wednesday morn
ing for burial. ,, ;

“Dempster 
Wood Wheel, 
Self-Oiling 
Windmill

Work on the excavation for 
the foundation for th* new high 
school building is now under way. 
A crew of nine men are at work 
on this, and will noon be ready 
for the cement work of the fonn- 
dation. Material is "beginning to 
arrive, and *ft is sfffe to say that 
in a febr d iy s A t re w  rtf twenty 
or more men will be employed in 
the construction. Prom the 
ground being covered we will 
amy that this is going to be some 
building, and a building which 
every citixen of Portales will 
point with pride.

See the power of a ‘ ‘Dollar.’ ' 
Cost. It

OABD o r  THANKS

W e wish to express out heart 
felt thanks to the kind friends 
and neighbors for their many 
kind deeds' shown ns through the 
illness of onr little son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Adams.

The best on die 

market—ofl once 

a year. f

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
YOUR FARM I 

i  The Beat Bade and Servioa. 
Mo Wafttfc* l 

W. M  SULLIVAN 
Gloria, N. M

Office Antleft Hotel Bldg., 
Phone No. 20.
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SECOND HAND GOODS 
Phono 68

COMING! COMING! OOMIHG!

The Potato Diggers Reunion
The most Novel, Daring and Sensational Conference ever hold 
in tha world.

W A TC H  THIS SPACE

M. R. Lindsey H. W . Lindsey

Motor Transfer Co.
W e Delivur

ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, 
ANY TIME.

Phone 91
A t Army And Navy Store.

muine Gardiner Scotch
MADE IN  SCOTLAND 

------------------ALBO-----------------

Irish Homespuns
MADE TO ORDER

Yon will flflnd these fabrics the moat popular the coming 
son and moderate in price. - ffijnjl

Easter Sunday,m
—

—

W ARNICA-FIELDS
“THE MAN'S STORE”
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H ear the above subject discussed at
T H E

Methodist Church
S U N D A Y  E V E N I N G
Is P O W E R  the only influence man 
■ U K .  will yield to?

. rW Jfin ior League will have charge of the 
preliminary service*. Come hear the Junior!.

JAMES J. RICHARDS. Minister.
N E  W 
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BUY THE BEST!
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J. B. Sledge Hardware Co. L I
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“HIE ECONOMY of MILKasaFOMT
“ Many people,”  aays a United States Government report/ 

“ think of milk, for adults, at least, as a beverage rather than 
a food,- and do not realize that a glass of it adds much to tha 
nutritive value of s meal a« s quarter of a loaf of bread or a 
good slice of beef.”

The New York Mik Committee, in making a comparison 
of the coat and value of various articles of food states that one 
quart of milk is about equal in food value to any of the 
following:—

6 lbs. Spinach.
7 lbs. Lettuce.
4 lbs. Cabbage.

5 lbs. Turnips. 
2 lbs. Potatoes. 
4 lbs Beets. •

3 lbs, Fresh Codfish. 
2 lbs. Salt Codfish.
2 lbs. Chicken.

We sell JERSEY MILK. Nature's Perfect Food, FRESH  
and CLEAN from the COW to YOU.
Phono ns for prices on Jersey Milk, Jersey Cream and Butter.

-The Rosamont Farm ■■
MRS DEEM, Mgr. Dairy Department 

PRONE 197-F-U A. »
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New Home?
S E C O N D  A N N U A L

Auto and Style Show
Pasto 
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Let us help you with 
our plan service.

f>rell«a nre
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Portales Lumber 
Company

Phone 10 ^ “HOME BUILDERS’’

B ille r and Belter .hen last year.

More Space—More Cars—More Stlyes

Amarillo, March 9, 10, 11
Vaudeville—Music—Dancing

Under Auspices of
V, ** *** • *a ''y$f i -rVi ^ t ^^ ■ [/

Amarillo-Panhandle Automotive Assodatkm
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